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MAT LEAVES COURT Andrew J. May. former Kentucky Con-
gressman,leaves federal district court in Washington after bis
conviction on a charge of selling his influence while wartime
chairman of the House Military Committee. At right Is a niece,
Mrs. aB. Roberts.(AP Wirephoto.)

Ten Lives

Northern
GRAND FORKS, N. D., July

and SO were in hospitals after a
River Valley to cut an 80-m-

SouthernManitoba, Canada,into
Telephoneand elecric wires

led, .many head oflivestock killed
by the roaring twister. Witnesses
said hardly a tree remained up
right along the windy trail,

One man was killed at Windy
'Gates, Man., 100 miles 'uorth;of
Grand Forks, where the blow ap-

parently originated. Seven died in
North Dakota before the roaring
funnel,blew itself out after killing
a farm couple at Oslo, Minn., 20
miles northeast of here..

" A cnrvinrt tnrm sirpnf- th Mv.
ville-Portlan- d, N. D. rei'SieSittgfiW mishapsin eight states
soatlTof Grand Forks to 'level the
buildings on at least a dozen
farms but there were no known
casualties.

Heaviest death toll was at Au-

burn, N. D. There, six died when
the wind collapsed a farm house
quartering a half dozen migrant
Mexican farm workers and their
families. Two of these victims

'were babies.
Only the church and town hall

remained standing at Warsaw, N.
D., where Frank Rogalla was kill-
ed and'his wife reported missing.
States Attorney Wallace Warner
said the able-bodi-ed from among
the town's 100 inhabitants were
delving into building
for more possible victims.

SearchOn For

Missing Plane
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., July

4. (5V--An Army search plane re-

ported today it had sightedwreck-
age at sea and believed it to be
a C--54 military cargo plane for
which a widespread search was
under way.

Searchwas also being made for
a 100-fo-ot freight snip which is five
days overdue on a voyage from
Miami to Puerto Padre, Cuba.

The missing Army plane left
Kindley Field, Bermuda, yester--'
morning and was due at Morrison
Field, West Palm Beach, at 4:14
p. m. It earned fuel sumcieni
to keep it aloft until nightfall.

Nineteen Army search planes
from Morrison Field, MacDill
Field at Tampa, and Borinquin
Field, Puerto Rico, were joined by
three Coast Guard aircraft from
Miami and St. Petersburg in fly
ing search patterns over a great
area of the Atlantic Poor visi
bility and choppy seas hampered
the search.

BoosterStations
For 'Inch' Lines

WASHINGTON. July 3. iffi Six
new. compressor stations will be
erected on the "Big Inch" and
Little Inch' pipelines to boost the
flow of natural gas through them
to 340,000,000 cubic feet a day, ac-

cording to the War Assets admini-
stration.

The WAA said the increase in
capacity from 140.000,000 cubic
feet a day is planned "to combat
anticipated shortages of natural
gas in the Appalachian areas this
coming winter."

' The new compressor stations
jrill be erectedby the Texas East
ern TransmissionCorporation, les
see of the lines.

Fourth Polio Death
HOUSTON, July 4. (ffl Houston's

poliomyelitis death toll for 1947

.had risei! to four today with the
death yesterday of Rebecca Ra
mirez, three-month-o- ld daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. fc. JL.. Kamlrer, city
.health authorities reported.

1

Prka5 Cents

Lost In

Tornado

big Springdaily herald

4. LB Ten were known dead today
tornado ripped down the fertile Red
long path of death and ruin from
North Dakota and Minnesota.
were torn out, scoresof farms level

and a dozen towns and villages hit

DeathTaking

No Holiday
y Th Auociattd PrtM

,Thirteenjpersons had beenkilled

today, hours before the expected'
record mass holiday travel had
reached its peak.

As an estimated 30,000,000auto-mobile-s

streamedonto the nation's
lr.gtjvays, railroad, bus and air-

lines leported they had prepared
for a record passenger business

The National Safety Council said
the jam on highwayswould be the
greatest in history and predicted
that 275 persons would be killed
in automobile accidentsby Sunday
night

In the first repcrt, Florida had
five traffic deaths, Arizona two.
andAlabama,Montana,New York,
Ohio, South Carolina and Utah one
each. New York reported two
deaths from miscellaneous acci-
dents, and New Jersey one.

American Legion

Plans Election

Plans were developed Thursday
evening for the election of officers
and the presentationof a perma-
nent charter to the Howard County
Legion post on July 10.

H. P. Steck, commander, said
that efforts would be made to
maice it one of the biggest meet-
ings of the year, especially be-

causenames of members in good
standingare wantedon the perma-
nent charter.

At the meeting in the Settles
Thursdaynight, a number of
youngstersparticipating in the Le-
gion's junior baseball program
were present with Legionnairesto
witness a film on the national de-
partment baseball activity.

Woman Charged
In 'Anniversary'
Death Of Husband

TYLER. July 4. WW. Bonner
McLane, 52, and his wife, Mrs.
Lura McLane, 50, had dinnerdown-
town here on the occasion oftheir
first weddinc anniversary.

Shortly afterward McLane be-- j

came ill and died. Mrs. McLane
also became ill but recovered.

Today Mrs. McLane was under
chargesof murder by poisoning in
connection with her husband's
death on April 21.

City Detective Jim Adams filed
the charge after the body of
McLane was exhumed and a re-pp- rt

from Austin said strychnine
had been found in the viscera.

Mrs. McLane was released on
SiJ.OOO bondV

Funds Completed
For Departments

WASHINGTON, July 4.
has completed action on a

5551,275,000 appropriations bill
wrapping up 1948 funds for three
government departments, includ-
ing: an allotment for curtailed opi--

leration" of the "Voice of Amcri--

ca" broadcaststo Russiaand oth
er nations.

Satellites
Of Russia
Ate Silent
By Til Auocitttd Prtt

Officials of countriesunder
Soviet influence generally re-

frained today from commit-

ting themselves on yester-

day's British-Frenc-h call
despiteSoviet aloofness of a
Paris conference July 12 to
implement the Marshall re-

covery program.
Severalnationshaving close pol-

itical or trade relations with Rus-

sia were among the 22 invited to
join Britain and France in the
meeting.

The breakup of three-pow- er

Paris talks on the plan Wednesday

and the subsequentinvitlation pro-

voked these reactions over Eur-

ope: .
Poland Foreign vircies saia

Soviet ForeignMinister V. M. Mol-

otov's stand against the plan com
olicated the position of the War
saw government, tied politically
lo Russia but looking to the U. S

for economic assistance.
Yueoslavia No official state

ment was forthcoming,but official
circle were reported surprised
and somewhatdisappointed.

Romania Romanianswere said
to be disappointed at the break
down of the Paris talks, though
they had expected it.

Norway-Offici-als said Norway
would back the plan if it turned
out to be a sound international
trade agreement, not directed
aealnst any country.

Belgium Premier Paul-Hen- ri

Spaak told the Senateit would be
criminal to miss the opportunity
offered.

Switzerland There was no of
ficial comment Speculation was
that Switzerlandwould continue a
cautious,middle-of-the-roa- d policy
becauseof her continued depend
ence on the U. S. along with her
growing trade relations with Po
land, Czechoslovakia and the Bal
kans.

Sweden The foreign office de
clined comment. Political circles
expressedbelief Sweden might
consult with Norway and Denmark
on a common position. They spec
ulated that Russia's stand might
affect Sweden's attitude.

Moscow newspapers,which had
given much'space to the breakup
of the Paris talks, had not yet
published news today of the Brit
ish-Fren- invitation. The radio
in a morning broadcastannounced
Molotov's return by plane last
night

In London, the influential Times
commentededitorially that if Rus
sia irrevocably turned her back
on the Marshall plan, Poland.
Czechoslovakia and other small
eastern European countries prob
ably would follow, harming "polit
ical relations" and "the confidence
upon which trade depends."

CoupleHurt In

Crash;Man Held
STANTON, July 4. Patsy Mad-

ison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G,

I. Madison, Stanton, and W. J,
Coates, Lomax, were given treat
ment-her- at 8:45 a.m. today fol-

lowing injuries in a traffic mis-

hap on U, S. highway, just over
the Howard county line.

Miss Madison suffered headin-

juries, which were not believed
serious.Coates escaped with abra-
sions arid bruises.

At Big Spring the sheriffs of-

fice said deputies had been dis-

patched to Midland to pick up a
man wanted for questioning on a

count in connection
wth the case. He was taken into
custody by Midland authorities on
a tip from Morris Zimmerman,
Martin county sheriff.

Edmond Morrow, Stanton, also
was in the Memorial Hospital here,

. , .I e - flit :sunning iruin paimui injuries in
a traffic mishap, Details were
lacking.

Flood Waters Coyer
Town In Illinois

GRAND TOWER, 111., July 4. to
Flood Maters coursing through

a breach in a five-fo- ot sandbag
barrier covered the greater part
of this Mississippi river town to- -
day

DALLAS, July 4. Ml The Texasf

ISilS ?fd,Cr-ati0-
n .

Lab0r shaf d,e-;b-
y

uuru iu jcavt aciiun auauisi wie
Taft-Hartle- y act and newly-enacte-d

state laws restricting labor activi- -

lies up to its executive board.
Delegates to the 4i)th annual

state meeting were on their way
hometoday after a sessiondevoted
almost exclusively to criticism of
the new legislation.Leadersagreed
that organized labor in Texas
would have an uphill battle in
modifying the state laws. Inter-
national AFL representatives told
the assembly that action on the

r
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PresidentHits At Foes
Of EuropeanRecovery
ParisParley

Will Be Brief,

Officials Say

RepliesAwaited
Fram 22 Nations
On July 12 Talks

PARIS, July 4. (AP)
French officials predictedto
day that the forthcoming Eu
ropean conference on tne
Marshall recoveryplan would
be brief, as France and Brit-
ain awaited replies from 22
nations invited to join them
in the meeting here a week
from tomorrow.

The French foreign ministry sent
the Joint invitations last night to
Paris embassiesand foreign min
istries abroad of every sizeable
Europeancountry except the Sov
iet Union and Spain. The conter-enc-e

will work from British-Frenc- h

proposals.
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.

Molotov turned down these pro-
posals Wednesday in the breakup
of a three-pow- er Paris meeting.
but the British-Frenc- h offer was,
left open to "all Europeanstates,
except . Spain so long as she re-

mained under Franco.
The conference will be in line

with Secretary of State George C.
Marshall's June 5 offer, at Har-
vard university, of United States
help in any join Europeanrecovery
effort.

Former Superior
Official Dies

FORSAN, July 4 Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Kubeckaleft Thursday after
noon for Longton. Kans. . aftnc
learning o the death of R. M.
Brown, 58, for 14 years Superin
tendent for Superior Oil here.

Xfr- - T3rnun A'.ar nf a hnnrl lit.
tatk. He had beenill since Christ-- 1

mas, but not seriously. I

He came to Forsan-i- n 1929 from
Browniield as superintendent for
Superior and resided here until
three i.d a half years ago when
he and Mrs'. Brown moved to their
farm near Long on. Mr. Brown
Mas active In Forsan civic affairs
and was an active member of the
FctsanE&ptist church.

Surviving are Mrs. Brown and
two daughters, Mrs. Dale Baker.
Lcngton. Kans, and Mrs. Lewis
Diffey. Borger, Texas; one grand-
son, Carl Lee Baker; and one
brother Raymond Brown, Long
ton, Kans. Funeral is to be held
Saturday.

Motorist Should
Look Above Too

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 4W- V-

A driver charged with failing to
yield the right of way told acting
Police Judge Granville Scanland
the other motorist "must have
droppedfrom Heaven."

I never did see him until after
the accident and I looked both
directions," he testified.

"You should also look up in the
air," Judge Scanlandobservedas
he assesseda $6 fine.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Buresu

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy today and Biturdiy. Not much
chance In temperature.
"',l,'u wubj lUli lOUlBllfc 1.

nun Saturday 100
west TEXAS clear to Dtrtly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Saturday; lit-
tle change In temperatures.

. EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Saturday; little
change In temperature: moderate south-easeter-ly

irlnds on the coast.
TEMPERATURES

City Max Min
Abilene 100 78
Amarlllo
BIO SPRING 100 74
Chicago 83 fil
Denver .-

- 60
El Paso SB 70
Fort Worth 91 75
Galveston 78
New York 81 64
St. Louis 83 61

be
the

I

a5ninBlou- -

JIost revolutionary measure r,f
the convention was the
which authorizes theelection of a
negro vice presidentin the Federa-
tion's executive board.

Presented vote last year and
rejected, the question was passed
by the membership yesterday by
a vote of to 80. The Ncgo
olficer will be chosen at the 1343

to be held in June at
Fort Worth.
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SHAKE HANDS AFTER CONFERENCE Soviet Minister
V. M. Molotov (left) shakeshands with French Foreign Minister
Georges Bidault (right) on the stepsof the French Foreign Office
in Paris after the Three-Pow-er Foreign Ministers' Conference
on the Marshall Proposalendedin failure. Alexander Bogomolov,
Soviet ambassadorto Paris, is in the center. (AP Wirephoto.)

City Rests,Plays

To ObserveHoliday
Big Spring and area were off to a good start Friday toward a

safe and saneFourth of July.
While the population madeready to participate in a round of ac-

tivities starting with motorcycle racesat 10 a.m. and concludingwith
an hour and a half programand free display at the city park
at 8:30 p.m., hospital records and
casualty reports.

None of .the threehospitals in
cases which might be attributed

Southerners

Must

On Coal
WASHINGTON, July 4. V-- Rep

sentatives of the Coal
Producersassociationcalled a ho!
iday session today to consider
their position now that John L,
Lewis and theNorthn mine owner
have agreed to a new one-ye- ar

contract.
Unless they too can crime to

terms with the United Mine Work-
ers, the Southernersface a walk
out next Tuesday when the cur-
rent y mine vacation ends,

Other coal producers said the
Southern group was still reluctant
to meet the terms on which Lewis
planned to settle with Northern
and steelcompany mine owners
representing some 40 per cent of
national production at secret ne-

gotiations this week.
This contract calls a 44 2

cent boost in the basichourly wage
rate of the 400,000 soft coal miners.
Their daily pay under thenew p'act
would be S13.05 for eight hours
underground.

The miners now receive $11.85
nine hours.

A 10 cent royalty on each ton
of coal, capable of yielding $60,-000,0-

in the entire industry in a
good production year, also was
agreedupon by the steel andnorth-
ern operators. The union policy

was t6 ratify
the pact late tomorrow.

Car-Tru- ck Crash
Is Fatal To Five

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. July 4. LP)

Five occupantsof an automobile
were killed early today when . eir
car and a gasoline truck collided
near here.

Three of the victims were
burned beyond recognition.

ex- -

thu.....Male executive board would proD- -

ably take no action as to the fed

eral and state labor laws until the
national boardformed a policy at
at meeting in Washington July 9.

Acreman described the current
wave of labor legislation as an

"similar to that which fol-

lowed World War I, which was
used to smash unionism.' He said
that economic force was employed
at that time while political pres-
sure is the current procedure.

Labor's Fight On New Laws

PassedTo Executive Board

HBeI JHI

Decide

Wage

Taft-Hartle- y act would guided' Harrv Acreman.
national union group inccutive secretary, said that

resolution

for

121

convention

Foreign

fireworks

Southern

for

for

committee expected

attempt

police blotters were devoid of any
,

Big Spring reported any emergency
to holiday observances.There had
xbeen no reports of fireworks in--

juries.. Police and state highway
patrolmen had not yet had to re
port any traffic mishaps.

Several people journeyed to oth-
er points for visits and activities,
amongthem theTexasCowboy Re-

union at Stamford, but most fam-
ilies stayed at home.

By mid-morni- the Country
Club and Muny golf courseswere
beeinnlne to swarm with Dlavers
taking advantage of holiday and
clear skies. A flag tournament at
the Country Club was due to at-

tract three score participants dur-
ing the day and was to be follow-
ed by a dinner sponsored at 7 p. m.
in the club house by the Ladies
Golf association.

Traffic was becoming congested
at the city park entrance,by 9:30
a. m. as vanguard of several hun-
dred turned out for the motorcycle
races. An estimated50 cycles were
on hand and the highway was clut-
tered with many more roaring to
the course west of the City park.

Downtown, the Red, White and
Blue fluttered in front of shop
doors closed for the day. Only
eating establishments,service sta-
tions, dnig storesand an occasion-
al food store were standing by.

While business was due to be
back at normal Saturday, several
establishmentswill remain closed
until Monday. The Big Spring In
dependentSchool district adminis
trative and tax offices were to
be closed over Saturday also since
only one of She absgract com-
panieshere announcedplans to re
open on Saturday. Several beauty
parlors, automobile dealers and
some cleaning establishmentsalso
were to be closed Saturday.

An afternoon diversion at 3
o'clock was coming up at the base
ball park north of the football sta
dium when" two Negro teams, the
Big Spring Sluggersand the Mid
land Skyscrapers, tangle.

Police mapped plans for hand
ling another heavy run of traffic
during the afternoon at the city
park, and especially in advanceof
the community entertainment
which starts at 8 p. m. in the
amphitheatre.

A brief patriotic address by
Harold P. Steck, commander of
the Howard County American Le-

gion post, on the significance of
IndependenceDay will highlight
the program. Entertainers include
Ross and BurkePlant, imitations;
PeggyLamb, vocals: Liian Crelgh-lo- n,

vocals: Joe Fowler Brooks,
novelties: Wanda Lou Petty, Kit-
ty Roberts,Ann Crocker, Barbara
June Greer, Man Masters. Susan
Houser, vocal sextet; Marjorie
Moore, Raymond Moore, Freeman
Moore. Mrs. Lena Greer, Stamps
Wuarict.

Flares. multi-colore- d mortar
pieces, rockets, dazzling displays
and other attractions will be fired
iu rapid succession for a
period to produceone of the most
elaborate of the ' free-firewor-

Jisplays sponsoredby the chamber
of commerceas a free public ser-
vice on July 4.

If previous seasons are any
gauge,a minimum of 10.000 people
will be on hand fo take in the
entertainment and the fireworHs.

Pages Today

Folly For Nations
To Resist,He Says

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., July 4. (AP) President
Truman today described as "folly" the refusal of any Euro
peannation to takepart in a cooperativeplan for the con
tinent's economic recovery.

Without mentioningthe Soviet Union by name, Mr. Tru-
man struck out at "organizedmistrust"which he said leada
theworld's people "away from peaceandunity."

He called for an end of "propagandaattacks upon other,
nations."

The United States is "living up. to its. responsibilitiesfor
creatingthe economicconditions of peace," the presidentsaid
in an Independence Day ad--H

dress prepared for delivery
from the porch of Monticello,
home of ThomasJefferson.

Then, in an obvious reference
to the breakdown of the prelimi-
nary Paris conference on the
European aid proposal of Secre-

tary Marshall, he declared:
"Yet, certain nationstoday are

withholding their support of recon-

struction plans on the ground that
this would mean interference by

some nations in the internal affairs
of others.

"This is as fallacious as the
refusal of a man to enter a profit-
able businesspartnership on the
ground that it would involve inter-
ference in his private affairs.

Surely after two world wars
nations should have learned the
folly of a nationalism so extreme
as to block cooperative economic
planning amongnations for peace
ful reconstruction.

The chief executive listed these
four requisites for what he called
"peace for all time:

1 Common adherence to the
principle that . governmentsderive
their just powers from the consent
of the governed. "There must be
genuine effort to translate that
principle into reality."

2 Common respect for basic
human rights. "No country has
yet reached the absolute in pro-
tecting human rights. In all coun-
tries, including our own. there is
much to be accomplished."

3 Free and full exchange of
knowledge, ideas and information
amongpeoples andmaximum free-
dom in international travel and
communications.

4 National economic and finan
cial policies which will '"support
a woria economy ratner man sep-

aratenationalistic economies."
The president did not Indicate

what specific steps this country
may take in view of Russia's
adamant stand against the Brjtish-Frenc- h

cooperative reconstruction
plan, but said:

"I believe that the United States
is living up to its responsibilities
for creating the economic condi
tions of peace. We must realize
that these responsibilitiesare con-

tinuous. Even the emergency as-

pects of the job are not yet behind
us.

"It is not enough, however, for
one nation to live up to its re
sponsibilitiesfor aiding reconstruc-natlo-ri

falls behind, to that extent
will urgent needsfor food, clothing
and shelter remain unfilled "

Mr. Truman appeah-- to all na
ttons and peoples "to break down
the artificial barriers that separate
them."

"I appea! " hp said, "for tol
erance and lestrain: in the Tiutual
relations of nations and peoples.
And I appeal for t fie? flow of
knowledge and ideas that alone
ran lead to a harmoniousworld.''

Big Crowd At

CycleRaces
A large crowd had gathered at i

it. i . t, f" ' " "f
advance of the 10 a. m. starting
time, and a steadystream of auto--,
mobiles and cyclescontinued down
the Park road.

Although figures on the number
of entries were not immediately
available, it was known that sev-

eral dozen cyclists from out of
town were prepared to compete in
the event in addition to members
of the local cycle club.

Estimates at 9:30 a. m. were
that at least 500 spectators, rep-
resenting some 15 counties, had
passed throughthe gate.

. , . .
Aid POT Italy

ROME. July 4. (.? Italy and the
United Statessigned an agreement
today by which Italy will be pro-
vided food and medicines under
the United States 5350,000,000 for-
eign relief program.

518,000 FIRE
DALLAS. July 4. W--Fire of

undetermined origin did an esti-
mated $18,000 worth of damage to
the Acme top and body works in
downtown Dallas early today

Eight

GOP Confident

Of Winning A

Tax Reduction
WASHINGTON, July 4.

claimed today they havi
the votes to crash through another
presidential veto and reduce taxes
by $4,000,000,000 for 48,000,000 tax-
payers in 1948.

Chairman Knutson n) o!
the House ways and means com-

mittee, author of the tax bill, said
"It looks like1 we have the fight
won."

Other supporters declared only
a senatefilibuster could keep th
measure off the statute books.
There were rumblings that some
senators migfrt try to talk It to
death unless its authors write in
a communityproperty amendment.

The ways and means committee
approved the bill yesterday by a
thumping 18 to 6 vote as two
Democrats, who stood by Presi-
dent Truman's veto of the first
version, switched over to the ma-
jority. The new bill is identical
with the vetoed measure, except
that thetax cutswould be effectivs
JanuaryL 1948 Instead of July 1,
1947.

Rep. Doughton (D-NC- ), who
managed tax legislation when
Democrats controlled congress.
was one of those who changed
sides.

Speaker Martin s) pre-

dicted a secondveto could be over-
turned in the House easily. He
said probably 20 Democrats who
supported the president the first
time aroundare ready to go along
with the GOP.

Fire Damages

Train Caboose
A freight train caboose was dam-age- d

heavily by fire in the T&P
yard at about6:15 p. m. Thursday.

City firemen fought the blaze for
about an hour and a half as it
roared through the inside of tho
caboose which was connected to
a tank train stoppedbetweenother
tank cars in the yard.

The caboose had undergone re-

pairs at the railroad shops here
during the day and hadbeen con-

nected to a tram in preparation
for movement when the fire was
discovered.

The inside of the caboose was
completely burned out, firemen
said, but the blaze was kept from
spreading to other equipment.

Fourth Is Day Of
Work For Firemen,
Officers Of Law

Although July 4 is not "just an-
other day ' to them it is far from
a day of celebration for the law
enforcementbranches andthe city
fire department.

Firemen were ready today not
only at their regular stations as
usual, but also to do extra duty
for safety precautionsat the fire-
works display tonight.

Police expected to use both tha
day and early evening shifts on
constantduty during the day, and
the "graveyard" shift is to go on
duty several hours aheadof sched-
ule to he!p direct traffic at City
park this evening.

Membersof the Sheriffs depart-
ment and the state highway patrol
also were ready for a
tenure if necessary to help with
traffic and otherholiday problems.

Brush Fires Rage
LOS ANGELES, July 4. UV-T-wo

brush fires, the worst this season,
destroyed 50 houses and left 200

homeless today in the San Fer-

nando valley community of Chats-wort-

Lake Manor and raged un-

controlled over 10,000 mountainous
acres in San Diego county.
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KramerSacksUp Singles
Title In WimbledonShow

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

One evening the past week, Mr. Gene Gregston,rookie
'Odessasportscribe,dropped in on Steerpark to seehis favor-

ites andOurTown's Broncshaveat it in a Longhornbaseball
leaeueerame. On.that particular occasion,the Oilers andthe

1 a. 1 . T4- -

Mossesweresomewuatlessuiau &euatiuuuai. il ou houmchcu
that the Odessans'play afield
Big SpringersgranDeaail opportunitiesto sew up ueuisiuu
with a late inning uprising.

Mr. Gregston undoubtedlya strangerto professional
j 1 n).onnn or. Trio

demeanorof the Big-Sprin-g crowd that evening had done lit-

tle to helo his stateof mind. The turnout, it seems,played
no small Dart in causinethe
at the seamsin the fatal inning, having set up sucha terrific Kramer leaped the net to re-an- d

monotonousdin that one could almostsee the Oiler de-- S
fense disintergrate in tnet Uie winner-seemi- ngly bewildered
midst Of the crisis. J more acid-tongu- baiters directed at speedwilh whlcn hls fcllow

some uncomplimentaryremarks in California had mowed him downJr!?LSTlXA dlrectlonl with a brilliant game.

UmnsOf his paperon thelocal
manswarm,suggestingin the
process-- that they discipline

their enthusiasm in the fu
ture,especially ui i;a.Dca nuc
Odessaathletic teamsconsti-
tute parties of .the second
part,

Wrote he: "When Embrey
replaced Faccio In the eighth,

the stands booed him loud and
long, before he even look the
mound, and they continued to
boo him while he was taking his
warmup tosses. Dirty craclcs
were made to manager Howard
McFarland every time he walk- -

ed along in front of the stands
on his --way to the third base
coaching box. He was raized
unmercifully when he steppedup
to the plate to pinch hit for
Embrey in the ninth, not the
kind of razzing Odessans give
Manager Webb of the Midland
Indians.The Big Springersatced
lilt thev were anorv at Odessa
all the way through.

" Odessa players were sub-

ject to' nearly every kind of
namecalling, somethingelse I've
never heard local fans take part
In.

"The fans Jeered,stompedand
raved when-- manager PatStasey
was walked intentionally, didn't
seemto think it was the Oileri
right to .play the game the way
they wanted to, didn't seem to
realize that Intentional walks are
a part of the game."

Obviously, defeat a bitter.
pill 1UI ilXm VJIlcaMu
Either that, or he is a babe In the
woods of professional sports. The
old and Tevered phillosophy of

u take this one, Mr. Huddle-

edston.and 111 take that one aiea
andebrDI?b

buslt"p
sentiment

battles the does
uvaeeiy.in order to achieve sue--

imtcaaa
The of one or two of the

persons who betrayed overbearing

most gathering whetbe-- the
activity happens Big

Keokuk.
Manager McFarland be

commended than
for when few tne

INSURANCE
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Teen agerswho are
hep to and phys

ical are

a standing

date at our alleys to
bowl in groups.Start
now: be a

winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Center
S14 Run

..mm Annl o r

a

l 3 . tv.

(he

. -

-

,

was

wasworsethanusual and the

Odessa defense to come

On the other hand. McFarland
one of the most polite and gra--

doui atWetff we hve ever been

'
privileged meet be the
first to admit that there is

eared athlete, one who makes is-

sue of from the stands.
The fans, after all, pay the

are entitled to back their
team, as long as their remarks
do not become personal.

Baseball most

B
pljimnroiis snectator. snort and cer- '

t!nlv not have won US-

piace as the national pastime if
(officials had taken pains to purb
; the enthusiasm. Unlike tennis or
golf galleries, the onlookers , are
wieouraeed roar tneir approval

disapproval and the game proi- -

its by it !

Such a cynical attitude may cut
Mr. Gregston the quick but we
sue'tresthe himself reall--') . .
ty before football seasonmossoms
In the Ector county The

Ihvsteria that erects him men
might be too much for him

Legion Outfit

Trips Snyder
..-.-mro T,.n. a AHin Thle--

with John McGraw, Brooklyn 2b

Leo Durocher; Baseball, as has ciriaie .

been stated here before, is a '

nesswithout and a team! Rs ;

that hardest tt

attitude

censured,
bristling

America's

of
pen's Spring a .

manners at mai parucuiat HdMmin. 3b 3 l
should reflect on throngt Hoimn i

a whole. 1 S

- Dersonff can be found o

every
to be In

Spring. Odessa or
Is to

rather
a of

H.

Main

fun

linnnnnarl

apart

to will
no

jeering
freight

and

is

would

to
or

to
.harden to

capital.

leg. has put fire
Big

the
as

Sueh corben

els

'baseballteam scored its first win

of the 1947- - season at the expense

of the Snyder Legionnaires here

day afternoon. winning, 10-- 8.

BUly CarUsle and Eddie Hooper

pacedthe Big Spring 15-h- it attack, i

Carlisle collected four safeties,
Hooper three
bio spring AB R

. 4 1
1

hoopt. t
v : ::::::::::::::::: 1
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Lamesa, Abilene

WT-N- M Winners
By Tha Associated Press

Lubbock's Hubbcrs moved with- -

in a game of leading Amanllo to-

day in the West Texas-Ne- Mex--

ico league.
The Huhbers beatClovis 9-- 0 last

night while Abilene was winning... '

game
.,

while
Rudy did a three-h-it j

jub Abilene in licking
Bowland a home run

drove in both Abilene runs.
Chris Haskins Albuquerque

to seven hits in triumph.
Threehomeruns featured
blast against

U S. airlines carried more than ,

13 million in 1946, al
most double their 1945 load

FLOOR SANDING and I

FINISHING
Reecadltlonint of ot floor
Adrlet oa all door problem without

rott or obligation
HAYNIE

S07 t 12th
Phon. 62S-- or

j

P

Precision vort; rapid servlca
(rem most modern

W. E. CARNIKE
AWfard Phont 170

!

'

Puckett & French
' Architect and Engineer
SalU Bldje

Pferae747

In Fast
LONDON, July 4. Ml Jack Kra-

mer, U. S. tennis from
Los Angeles, won the Wimbledon

singlestitle today by crushingTom
Brown of San Francisco, 6-- 1,

6-- 2, in Uie final be--

h nt is Ann

ciudmg King George, Queen Eliza- -'

bcth and Princess Margaret.
it took the leader of

Uncle Sam's Davis cup force, onbr
45 minutes to complete his ambl--

tion of capturing the coveted
Wimbledon Championship which
cludedlhim in his inital try a year
ago,

Bengals Play

Here Sunday
Steer park will be the scene

Sunday of a baseball ex--

""""" - -- ........ .

Spring Tigers and theSan Angelo
Greyhounds. Gametime is 3 p. m

The Latin-Americ- semi-pr- o

nines are two of the strongest
.

ag--
, .gregauons in uus section .01 uie

I
sraie. ine resioeni Bengals ran
inio a lanar in ADiiene ibsi ween--

ena out iinauy emerged victors
alter a name to me wire.

iwanager ianci a uiuiuaicu ue
win siarx isa niennosa on ine nm
against the Greyhounds. Mendosa
came in to halt a rally against
ADiiene last weeK auerme sianer,
Alfredo Chavez, was shelled from
. . . ... m t1 111 '

ine nm. lommy.r ierro aeivc
as a target for Mendosa.

'

Stratton
Still Doing OK

WACO. July 4. Monty Strat-
ton. who won 18 games and a
badge for courage last year in a

professionalbaseball aft- -

sta(e lca2Ue
He also is putting moncv in o

the sagging coffers of the local
club which floundered around the
kMlnm At ihn plrpulf nnHl ATnntv

dedded t0 piay baseban asain.
-rhus far he has pitched two games

i rTMnn1" loss his
.

not

JiKStl.

fitness
making

tourna-

ment

Bowling

042- -8

held

6--3,

and won them both and the
been big on each

its tirst 01 uie season over;-"-"-
, 'wait?"

;

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S
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Brown Victim
Match

crowds-hav-

And the Dons now are out the
cellar by a fairly comfortable mar
gin.

Stratton returned to the game
last year ,with Sherman of the
Class C 'East Texas league where
lie UdU in vwua iiKiiuisi u

while in 27 contests.He
signed with Waco last week. He

"ihas movea up a noicn waco is
ill a league of Class B j

tion.

Sees Rush For
i

Negro Players
CLEVELAND. July 4. W Presi- -

dent Bill Veeck of the Cleveland i

Indians says a wide-ope- n major
league scramble for star Negro
players is underway. j

Commenting to newsmen on his,
sienlne of Larry Doby. an inffelder I

With the Newark Eagles of the j

Negro league,Veeck said
last night:

"Robinson (Jackie Robinson of
the Brooklyn Dodgers, the only j

Negro in the National league has
proved to be a real btg leaguer.

'

so I wanted to get the best of
the Negro boys while

V,n nrnkklnn u-- . annA Wt... ,

Vrnrk ripridprl his first crab i

Babe Ruth Coming
To TexasTuesday

July 4. Babe Ruth
the King of Swat, is coming to
Texas.

He's due to arrive here at 6:30
u. m. Tucsdav aboard an Amcri- -

can Airlines plane from New York,
Plans call for the Babe to ride

in a parade Wednesday through
the Dallas business section and
appearat a doublchcadcrat Rebel
field that night.

Ruth is a consultant now for
the Ford Motor company to help
the American Legion 'Junior base-
ball

'

program along.
A. E. Klemmedson, Dallas Ford '

district manager, said there
some 60 such teams in North Tex
as. t

From here the Babe wlio hit
V.v" '

60 home runs during regular
Karnes in 1927 will go to Houston
for similar appearances.

HIROHITO TO TOUR
July 4 .W Emperor

jHlrohlto is planning a 12-da-y trip
early next month six
northern Honshu prefectureswhich
he has not yet visited ln his
"meet tfie people" tours.

Kana. a city of 80,000 in
is surroundedby a wall 11 miles
long.

imesa ciouieo me Aiouquerque WQU,d be 22 year oW DobVj who
Dukes 10--5 and Pampa whipped can piay any position in the

12-- 1 in other gamesof the field or outfield and has a season's
night batting average of .458. He will

Seven-h-it pitching by Len Heinz report tomorrow,
featured Lubbock's victory
young Larona

for Amarillo.
Art hit that

Lamesa's
Pampa's

Borger.

passengers

all kinds

BURL
373

equipment

HI Petroleum

champion

afternoon

comeback

occasion.
of

aDDearine

classifica--

National

available

DALLAS.

TOKYO.

through

Nigeria,

Houston Gains

Right To Stage

All-St- ar Game
By Tht Associated Prtta
.It's definite now Houston will

be host to the Texas league All-St- ar

game on July 9.

However, in knocking over San

Antonio 12-- 3 last night to clinch

the honor, the Buffaloes had to

take some bitterness with the
sweet.

Hal Epps.Houston outfielder and
second leading hitter in the loop,
received a shoulder injury, when
he crashed into the centerfield
wall in the opening inning. The
team physician said Eppsprobably
will be out of action for two weeks,

meaninghe'll probably miss play
In the All-St- ar 'fracas.

In other games. Fort Worth de-

feated Tulsa 8-- 2, Dallas beat Okla-
homa City 4-- 1, and Shreveport
conked Beaumont 2--

Houston's win gave the Buffs
a clean sweep of their serieswitli
the Missions. When the .injured
Epps left the game in the first
stanza, Vaughn Hazen was moved
into the outfield spjt. And he show-
ed up well, leading the Houston
attack by collecting four hits in
five.

The game was called at the end
of the eighth to enableSan Antonio
to catch a train.

Houston will meet an all-st- ar

team chosen by the sports writers
from the other seven clubs in the
circuit. Balloting will get under-
way today.

Under Texas league rules, the
team leading the league after
games of July 4 serves as host, . , r ... i. ..I.."tory enabledthe Buffaloes to main
tain their two and one-ha-lf game
lead over second-plac-e Fort Worth.

The Cats won their final game
r ,hn co. . r.iico- - hanrfiivXJ 111 V. 4J - 4.0 I JU HtlllHJ

Although losing the last three Ln a
row the 0iiers managed to end a

home stand on the sunny
side 0f things wimiing 17 and
joslng only i

At Oklahoma City, the Dallas
Rebels trailing 0-- 1 in the ninth
with two out rallied to knot the
count. Then they followed up in
the tenth with three runs to settle
the matter. Oklahoma City's Len
Gilmore and Dallas' Floyd Giebell
gave the fans a tight pitcher's
duel until the ninth when the In
dian righthander weakened.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING 7. Vernoi? 1

Swfttwtrr 10. Balllr.ctr 6
Midland 12. Odcrst S

WT-N- LEAQUE '
Abilene 2. Amarlllo 1

Lubbock 9. CIotIi 0
Lamrsa 10', Albuquerque 5
FOii 12, Boner I

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 8. Tula 2
Dallat 4. Oklahoma City 1

Shreveport 2. Beaumont 0
Houston 12. San Antonio 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 19. Brooklyn 2
Pittsburgh 7. Cincinnati 3
Chicago 4. St. Loul 2
Philadelphia 3, BMton 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 8. Boston 4
Detroit 6. Cle eland 5
(Onlr camea aeheduled)

The Standings
LONOHORN LEAGUE

L Pel
jjjq gPRlNd 4g 22 .676
Midland 43 27 614

36 35 .5071 31 39 .443
Odessa 29 40 .420
vemon 24 46 .343

WT-N- LEAQUE
AmarUlo 48 21 .696
Lubbock . 48 23 .676
Lamesa 38 31 .551
Pampa 30 33 .476
Borer 33 37 .471
Abilene 31 38 .449
Albuquerque 28 38 .424
Clovli 16 S3 .254

TEXAS LEAOUE
Houston SI 31 .622

34 .590
shrereport 'V.'. Y. '. .. 44 37 .543
Tulsa 43 43 .500

43 .494 '

B"umont 39 47 Ml
Oklahoma city 35 48 .422

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklyn 39 30 .565-.56-

36 28nYorko 37 30 .552
st. Louis 34 33 .507

'SKati '" 34 33 .507
34 36 .486Philadelphia", 30 40 .429

P"tburh 26 40 .394

AMERICAN LEAGUE
er York 42 26 618

phnfi'.inM. li 31
32 .522

53n

Boston . 34 32 .515
CmeUnd 29 30 .492
washinaton 30 33 476

'Chicago 32 37 .464
40 .375

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

BIO SPRING at Vernon
Odessa at Midland
Balllnier at Sveetirater

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarlllo at Abilene
Clovis at Lubbock.
Boraer at Pampa
Albuquerque at Lame.a

TEXAS LEAQUE
Fort Worth at Dallas
Tulsa at Oklahoma

at Houston
San Antonio at Shreveport

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Kesr York at Brooklyn

Cooper 7 and Lett v
Barney 15-- and Taylor (6--

Boston at Philadelphia 2 8an (9--

and Lanfrancono il-- l vs Leonard (3--

and Helnttelman '3--2

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati f2) Roe
1 and Hlgbe (5-- vs. Blackwell

(13-- and Lively 1

St. Louis at Chicago (2) Munger (6--

and Pollet (4-- rs Chapman (5-- and
scnmitz

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington at New York (2) Wynn

1 and Masterson 5 s Chandler
(8-- and Johnson (4--

Chicago at St Louis (2 Paplsh (3--

and Gillespie (5-- va Muncrlef (5--

ann can rora
Detroit, at Cleveland 2 Benton

W-- nd Overmlre (3-- vs Black (5--

and Embree 6

Philadelphia at Boston J Flore
0.71 na notrier (5-- si t rerrn n-- 7i

na H"zhJon'-- "
zzH..duo9ho. etaoln etaoln etsolnnnn

Major League Leaders
By The. Aisociatad Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Battlnc Boudreau. Cleveland .364; Kell
Detroit .339.

Pltchlnn Shea. New York 10-- 2 .833:
Kinder, Bt. Louis 1 .833.
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Battlnr Walker. Philadelphia .345.
Slaughter.. St. Louis .338.

Home Runs Mire. New York 22; Mar- -
shall and Cooper. New York. Klner. Pitts--1

burth 18.
Pitching Blackvell. Cincinnati 1

.867; Munger. St. Louis 1 .857

SteedsTangleWith Vernon
In Twin Bill This Evening

Parlier Tames T

Dusters, 7-- 1

Llovd "Pat" Pattersonand
either Jose Cindan or Bob i

Blevins" were scheduled to'
take the hill for Big Spring in
tonight's double headerwith
the Bernon Dusters in Ver- -
non, the first, game of which
beeinsat 6:30 o'clock. Each
game will be limited to seven
innings.

Bob Huntley, acting mana-
ger of the Vernon club, has
indicated he will start Bill
Boswell in the initial bout and
use Bill Zigler in the after-
piece. Boswell was recently
acquired from Odessa and
Zigler came up from Sweet-
water.

VERNON, July 4. Charles Par-
lier rang up his second victory
since cionmng a Big spring uiu-- ;
form, this time taming his old
team mates the Vernon Dusterj

' by a 71 count here Thursday
evening.

Parlier who beat Sweetwater in
a superlative performance lasi
week, set the North Teansdown
with four safetiesand pitched shut-
out ball until the eighth when
Dave Williams romped home on a
hit by Gwen lsbell.

Parlier's team mates gave him
excellent batting support, collect-
ing 13 assorted blows off Percy
Fdhr, an ojd nemesis. Included
among the safeties were a lonji
triple by aiona; tuc,
doubles by Jake McClain and three
bingles by Pat Stasey.

Varona's triple, two doubles an'J
as many singles gave the Hosses
four runs in the third and they
coasted in from that point.

lsbell was the only Duster to
hit saffly more than once while
Bob Jones rapped out the only
extra-bas-e hit, a double.
BIG SPRING ' AB R H PG A
Moreno 3b 5 1 2 2 4
McClain 2b 3 2 2 4 1

Del Toro 5-- 0 0 0 7
Staser rf 3 3 1

Varona If 3 2 1

Martin ct 4 0 4
Bostlck lb 4 1 12
TraspueMo c ...4 2 3

Parlier p u.-- - 2 1 0

ToUls n9 7 13 27 15
Vernon AB R 11 PO A
Wllllenn rf '. 3 1 0 5 1

lsbell 2t' 4 O 2 16
Cowser c 0 0 10
Jones lb ....... 0 1 13 l
Huntley lb 0 0 0 3.
Simon 1? 0 10 0;
Wllon 0 0 2 2'
Kahnec cf 0 0 2 0
Fahr p 3 0 0 1

Totals 31 1 4 27 16

BIO SPRING . . 004 000 210 .

Vernon 000 000 010 1

r. n.i Trn T Vi riiT- - hattrd In
Ibell. Moreno 2 Stasey 3 Varona 2.

tiro base hits. McClain 2. Staser. Bos-

tlck. Moreno three base hit. Varona
. .. ......i i- i. - nl.v par!ir

to Moreno to Bostlck- sacrifices Par--;
Her 2 lelt on bases, uie apnni .. tr-n-

5. earned runs. Bit Pprlns 7. Ver-

non 1. struck out. by Fahr 1. Parlier
3. bases on balls. Off Parlier 2 balk.
Parlier: umpires, Dlnaneen and Russell
time. 1 35.

elfasf Golfer

Wins With 293
HOYLAKE, England, July.

4. (AP) Fred Daly, 35-ye-ar

old Belfast pro, replaced Sam
Snead as the British Open
golf champion today when his
293 score withstood the chal-

lenges of Frank Stranahanof
Tolodo. and Reg Home of
London, each of whom posted
294.

HOYLAKE. England. July 4. W

Big Vic Ghezzi kept American
hopes of retaining the British Open
Golf championshipflickering today
with a third round 72 which put
him only four strokesbehind three
British pros tied for the lead.

Turning in his best round of the
tournament, the Kansas City pro
had a Mure of Henry
Cotton had Arthur Lees

1, and Fred Daly 143-7-

221.
It was a big gap to bridge with

only 18 holes left to pay and with
Cotton among those out in front.
Dut unything can happen on this
rugged four-mil- e course where no
one in the tournamenthas matched
the par of 68 and scoreshave been
sky-hig-h.

Johnny Bulla, twice runnerup in
the British Open, was five strokes
behind the pace-sette-rs with 6.

MARVIN HULL
207 Goliad Guy Mitchell,

All Texas Teams

Play Twin Bills

DALLAS, July 4. W This will

be the biggestday for profession-

al baseball in Texas history.
Seventeen double-heade- rs are

scheduled,most of them tonight.
All engagementsin five leagues

will be twin bills.
Here is the schedule:
Texas league Fort Worth at

Dallas (night), Beaumont at
Houston (night)..

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league

Clovis at Lubbock (night), A-

lbuquerque at Lamesa (day),
Amarlllo at Abilene (night), Bor-g-er

at Pampa (night).
Big State league Gainesville

at Wichita Falls (night), Paris
at Texarkana (night), Waco at
Austin (day), Greenville at Sher-

man (night).
Lone Star league Longview at

Kilgore (one game day), Kilgore
at Longview (one game night),
Marshall at Henderson (one
game day), Henderson at Mar-
shall (one game night), Lufkln
at Jacksonville (night), Bryan at
Tyler (night).

Longhorn League Ballinger
at Sweetvater (night), Odessa at
Midland (day), Big Spring at
Vernon (night).

Midland Plays

SluggersToday
Today's baseball exhibition be-

tween Big Spring's Colored Slug-
gers and the Midland Skyscrapers,
scheduled to be played at Steer
park, is booked to get underway
at 3:30 p. m.

LeRoy Modkins, local skipper,
lias indicated he will start his
strongest possible lineup against
the Skyscrapers,which meansthat
Harry Dooley will probably toe the
slab. Dooley is also, the-- team's
best hitter. Charley Merritt will
do the catching chores for the lo-

cals.

JewelersClout

RoscoeTroupe
Led hy Odell "Red" Womack,

the Nathan Jewelersof Big Spring
slaughtered the Roscoe All-Star- s.

20-1- 0, in a baseballexhibition play-
ed at Steer park Thursday night.

Womack hit two home runs, tho
first with the sacksempty in the
sixth inning and the second with
the bases loaded in the eighth.

The Jewelers tallied nine runs in
the sixth and seven in the eighth.

Wayne Johnston went the route
on the hill for Big Spring.

No Grid Practice
Before Sept 1

AUSTIN. July 4. 1 No high
school football practice will be
permitted before Sept. 1, this year
Interscholastic League Director
Roy Bedlchek warned today.

"A few schools have the erron-
eous idea that the recent referen-
dum abolishingspring practice, vo-
ted after nearly all spring practice
was over, readjusts the date for
fall practice to give additional time
in August.

"The is not the case. The state
committee will penalizeany mem-
ber school which begins practice
before Sept. 1" Bedlchek said.

Elton Dozier Has
69 In May's Show

CHICAGO. July 4. Elton Doz-

ier, son of a bowling alley operator
in Big Spring, Tex., finished high
among the leaders in the first
round of piay in the Tarn O'Shanter
golf jamboree Thursday.

Young Dozier, who turned pro-
fessional several months ago, fired
a 69 to wind up in third place
with Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago
and Jim Milward, Madison, Wis,
for fifth place.

We Havfe An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Shop-Mad- e Boots

All Sizes
Hand TooledBelts and Billfolds

Shoes Expertly Rebuilt
The Finest In Workmanship

Batch's ModernShoe Shop
'08 W. Third Across From Court House

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained mechanics,All Types of Mechanical Wort
Washlnr and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning,
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equlp-m-et

Expert Bod; Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MOTOR CO.
Service Mgr. Phone 59

Dodgers Hang Onto First Place

In StandingsDespiteReversal
By The Associated Press

Fourth of July morning finds
Brooklyn leading the National
Leaguebutyou never could prove
it by the home run-hung- ry New
York Giants.

The Dodgers, clinging to first
place by their
fingernails and
two wobbly per-
centage points,
ran into the stlf--

e s t punching
since Joe Louis

sank Max
Schmeling ln
one round whenv
they were shel-
lacked yesterday
by the Giants,
19--2.

Wally Westlaka Beaten, drub
Pirates bed, routed, em

barrassed,disregardedand humil-- J

iated, Uncle Burt Shottori was,
lucky fo get his Brooks off the
field with two pitchers left for to-

day's morning-afternoo- n double-head-er

with the self sameGiants.
It was so brutal that one tabloid

"newsman suggested in his story,
"this should go up on Page 3 with
the axe murders." It was that kind j

of a ball game.
Bobby. Thomson hit two homers,

Sid Gordon, Cooper and Mize one!
each in the savage attack on Hal'
Gregg. Hank Behrman, Joe hat-te-n

and Clyde King. As a result,
Uie Giants cracked all sorts of,
records for homers in successive
games. .

To further scramble the first
division standings, the Philadel-
phia Phillies shut out Boston, 3--0. i

dropping the Braves into" third'
place on Tommy Hughes' first
completegameof the season.Tom
allowed but five hits in registering
his second win at the cost of War
ren Spahn's third loss. Skeetcr
Ncwsome'striple drove in two of
the runs and Harry Walker made
.it three with his single, all In the
fifth inning.

Hank Borowy outpitched Harry1
(The Cat Brecheen, 4--2. to lift
Chicago into an exact fourth place
tie with St. Louis, four gamesback
of first. Don Johnsonraked Brech-- 1

een for four straight hits including
his second homer of the season.
Bill Nicholson added his tenth to
help sink the Red Birds whose
chief offensive gesture was Erv
Dusak's homer in the eighth. It
was win No. 8 for Borowy.

"Greenbarg Gardens" got a big
play from the pirates with Wally
Westlake dropping two homers in-

to the bull pen area and' Hank
Greenberg and Ralph Kiner one
each in Pittsburgh's 7--3 romp over
Cincinnati's JohnHetki. Kiner's
18th came with two on in the
seventh.Greenbergnow has 13 and
rookie Westlake 11.

Only two games were played in
the American league.

Detroit moved into second spot.
Philadelphia took over third and
the defending champion Red Sox.
who were out front by some 6 2

games at this time last season,
fell to fourth.

The Tigers blew a five-ru- n lead
and just managed to edge out
Cleveland with an unearned run
in the ninth. 6--5. on Joe Gordon's

, .
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Speed King
"

All Metal

Gregg

boot of a double play ball. Freddls
Hutchinson,the fourth Detroit pit
cher, was credited with his sixth
win after the tribe oustedstarter
Dizzy Trout in the eighth. Reliefer
Steve Gromek was the loser.

Phil Marchildon boosted the A'a
Into the rare air of third place,
only 6 1-- 2 games back of the
Yanks, with his eighth win of the
season, an 8--4 job over Boston's
Harry Dorish despite Ted
Williams' 15th homer with the
bases empty in the eighth. Eddie
Joost's home run with two on in
the fourth climaxed a decisivefive-ru-n

rally.

Oliver, Reiser,
Lock Leading In

Chicago Tourney
CHICAGO, July 4. Ifl-- Two Yan-

kee Doodle hot-sho- ts and a South
African importation provided the
big fireworks today as the $36,-0-00

golf champion-
ships, the game's richest show,
moved towards the halfway mark.

Torching the professional divi-
sion fuse yesterday with six-und- er

par 66's were .Ed fPvorky) Oliver
of Wilmington, Dela., Herman
Reiser of Akron, Ohio, 1946 Mas-
ters' champion; and Bobby Locke
of Johannesburg.South Africa, tht
pre-me-et favorite.

Despite the flaying start of this
trio, however, the 72-ho-Ie chaseat
George S. May's gaily-festoon-

course still appeared to be up for
grabs among at least a half-doze- n

other contenders all 70" or Under
for the Inaugural 18 holes.

About seven per cent of IT. S.
auto production was exported to
foreign countircsIn 1946.

Julia J. Boyce
Tax Counsellor --

Kansas City Life Ins. Co
212 Petroleum Bid?. Phone' 63

Night Phone 800

Ask About Our 'Tay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 636

Hsf

JO

Phone555

July
Special
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ONE WHEEL TRAILERS

Complete with sparetire . . . tarp and60 lb. capacity
Utility Ice Box. Adaptableto any automobile . . . ideal
for Vacations, Fishing,and Camping.

101

115
JonesMotor Co.
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Stella Stewart,
Arnold A. Fields

Marriage Is RedcP
.In a double ring ceremony sol-

emnizedWednesdayeveningin the
parsonage of the Trinity Baptist
church,Stella Mae Stewart,daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nowell,

became the bride of Arnold A.

Fields, son of Mr. and-.Mrs- . J. L.

of nieceThe vows were read,
Mrs. John andthe Rev. W. E.

Th and white. w
nrinted silk dress with white ac
cessorlesand her corsagewas of
white carnations.

Myrt Stellings attended as
matron of honor and Adrian Catcs.
served .as best man.

Both Mr, and Fields at-

tended Big Spring high school.
a veteran of two year--; with

Army, isemployed at Wilson
Bros. Construction company.

Present at the ceremony were
parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Nowell. AV. L. Nowell, Jr.
and C. R. Laudermilk.

East Fourth Young
Woman's Auxiliary
Meets In Member's

Monthly businesssession of
Young Women's Auxiliary of the
East Fourth street Baptist church
was held Tuesday evening in the
home of Sue Haston.

BlancheThompson. BapUst state
worker of Dallas, reviewed the
book. "Now Is the Time."

Refreshmentswere served to the
10 persons

Check
Tbee
which point the

iriy to eood
troocnlnsfor

Summer
Vacations If
tl) Pedicures

lor'-flEt- tr aad tot betutr.

it) A Short Hair-D- o

with lort. ntorl loaklnr perm
Bent.

(3) New Make-U-p

to htnnonlxe irtth your bronzed won
tones.

Colonial Beauty

1211 Scurry
Shop

Phone346

OF

Arrivals And Departures

Fourth Of July Holiday Visits

Take Spotlight In News

IndependenceDay is here once again so .will be! Big Spring Credit Women--
, dub

crowded vith picnickers, city folks will be eatingwatermelon;met Thursday for a luncheon in

oh granddad'sfarm, somewill just trying to keep cool and, the First Methodist church,

in general,everybodywill be having fun visiting and enter-- The constitution and by-la- of

taining for a whole of July weekend. the club were revised during the

Expectedto arrive today for a visit with Mrs. R. H. Allen meeting. The committee appointed

and andMrs. Buck Tyree Mrs. Allen's sister,Mrs. J. (0 rewrite the constitution included

A. Youngblood and son, Bob-- j Kathrine Homan. OUie

marriage by Teague and her
by Best, pastor. Dale Epps son,

hridp wore a blue Jerry iiue,
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the

Home
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attending.
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Mr. are
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their
Clark Tulsa, Okla. the club
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I

her concerning. ... , .
La. visiung nis aauginti oa.nraneana lamuy. win lutve "-- -,

Goad will in
Frances .and his parents. Mr. and day for her home in Abilene. Mr.
Mrs. W. A. Crawford. and Mrs. Chrane and son.i"'-- fhp meGtine

Mrs. B. C. Anderson of Ama-- Bobby will to Devil's River on " -
c

-
rillo is visiting her daughter. Mrs. ;a trip the Fourth of

Co th rp'cca, n Mefr
M.E. Anderson and Mr. Anderson-- july holidays. rrisoj
and will attend the marriage Mr. and Mrs. J.' C. Daugherity p'v5

granddaughter.Billie Jean An-- are spending the day & McCamey flXSaFeSSSE.
derson.baruraay evening iu muui iwnn air. jurs. itdssuu. - t.
fcowe. Mrs. John R. Mackley

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Apple and mento, Calif., is to arrive
Vevaeene,and Nancy! to visit in the home her broth

Whitney will today for aier, Albert Davis, Mrs. Davis and
I I

to the Davis sons. Jack and Joe. I bome Wedf MQir
lain and Balmorhea. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. cole of

Mrs. Gibbins Poteet and daught-- Roswell, N. M. are
er. Sally of Levelland
Big Spring Wedncsda;
and Thursday enroute
cclo for the Fourth d

visited sister. Armour
Mrs. H. Bagley and;

Roy Bush.
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At
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family to their home in Spending the Fourth of July
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sister. Mrs. Logan A. Ba- - tives are Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Mr. Baker bins and daughter,

Billie Jo Bates, who is a Mrs. W. P. Sullivan and daught-i- n

Hardin-Simmon-s University ar er, Patricia Sue of Fort Worth are
rived Thursday for a holiday visit guestsin the home of Mr. and Mrs.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN

Bible School 9:45

Sermon a.m.
TestamentChurch Creed"

ChristianYouth Fellowship . p.m.

Evening Sermon . . , 8:00 p.m.

"God's Service"

7:30 M. Practice
Completely Conditioned

Everyone Welcome
Lloyd H. Thompson, Minister

CHURCH CHRIST
aiain

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

Events

LORD'S DAY
Service A.

Bible School 10:00 A. M.

Second 10:50 M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:30 M.
Preaching 7:30P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30 P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 10:00 A. M.

Morning Worship 11:00 to 12:00 (KBST)

"WHY JESUS CAME INTO THE WORLD."

Evening Worship
MEMORIALS." A brief message from the

Dr. P. D. preceding a meeting,
his last the church before departing for the

: Alliance in Copenhagen,
Baptism and the
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Worship services at the First summarize two dcliver-Bapti-st

church Sunday will be thefed at the meeting
last for P. D. O'Brien for June,
period of six weeks.
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he to leave Monday New Trinity Baptist church, the Rev.
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FOOD STORE

1005.11th Place Phone 1302
We Deliver Twice Daily
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ATTEND ZONE RALLY I

Members of the Young People's!
Society of the Nazarcneand adults
were to leave at 8 a. m. today
for a zone rally is Grassland,near
Post.

Lev Davidovich Trotsky't real
name was Bronstein.

219-22-1 W. 3rd

ray--

your new sun; variety

laces and bows. Sizes to 38.

Court Cafe
Fancy Dishes

No Fancy
Jnst Plain Home

W
206 GREGG ST.

TIRES at Johnnl Griffin. ufv.

s

FOR SATURDAY ONLY1

IMAGINE! REGULAR 2.70 SHEER

RAYON BLOUSES . . . NOW

i i r it" ?

uencateiy leminine: uainiy
on ninon . . . snowy white to set
on spring
of styles including jabots, frills,

32

Motor
No

C.

628

1.59 BOYS' BOXER TRUNKS
Waohfast, swimming, sports OT
trunks. 26, 28, 30" waist. 7 C

REG 3.98 GIRLS SWDISUITS
one and two-p- c. swim- - t Qf

suits. Solids, prints. L1 i

WARDS REG. 1.00 OVERALL
Cool seersuckeroveralls in T7
smartstripings. 2 to 6. C

REG. 1.59 TO 1.98 SLEEPERS
Crepe ind percal- - sleepers. l
One and styles. 8. I

ALL LINENS REDUCED 25"'
Every piece of our large as-- J.
sortment of linens is reduced 4 wll
for this sale! of table cloths,
luncheon cloths, kitchen towels, vanity
sets every item is reduced 25 below
our regular selling price. early!"

2.45 WOMEN'S SHOES REDUCED
sandals, pumps! Shop o AT

now and save! Not in all sizes. J
REG. 49c KITCHEN TOWELING
Startex part-lino- n toweling.
White, colored Borders.

1.98 SWIM TRUNKS I
Poptilar style with elastic qt I
waist. Smail, med.. large. C I
MEN'S BRENT STRAW I
They're smart . . pre-blocke- d O Af I
styles. Sizes6'i to 7'.. W.t I

TENNIS RACKETS REDUCED!
Res;. 4.95. Laminatedframe,
nylon strung, leathergrip.

PORCH LAWN GLIDERS
REDUCED
Sturdy oak gliders natural
finish. Reduced from 12.95.

Prices
Cookini

Robinton

ONLY

2

Phone

Smart

two-p- c.

ftt
Choice

Shop

Patent

27c

MEN'S

HATS

3.78

7.88



(Quality For Maintaining Freedom
Today is the 171st.,anniversaryof the

'signing of theDeclarationof Independence,
or at least so in popular acceptanceof
dates.

Thus,this day calls to our mindsthe be-

lief thatanewconception of government
anewway of life wasgiven substanceby
the acts in which, the Americancolony de-

clareditself freeof theyoke of the mother
country.

Freedomis thequality which epitomizes
the bold step andthesystemwhich result-
edfrom it It wasnot a new idea, asmost
of us suppose,but it wasundertakenwith
suchhope andfaith andvision thatit grew
into a greatand mighty heritage.

Our systemof freedom, which we choose
to define asdemocracy, is but the external
.manifestation of some of the inherent

Port Facilities World Trade
In a land-locke- d sectionsuchasour own,

we are not apt to be directly and immedi-

ately concerned about congestion of our
ports. Yet the matterdoesconcern us in-

directly and can, unlesssomethingis done
to relievethesituation,affect us adversely
alongwith the rest of the nation.

Port facilities are operating on such a
close margin 'that the recent temporary
halting of work by maritime union mem-

bershadasecondaryeffect of causingrail-

roadsto slap anembargoon shipmentsin
transit to port.

It required only a few days to exhaust
completely available warehouse space,
loading docks and port trackage.

Back of this picture is one of antiquated
facilities for the most part, seeking to

The Nation Today James

Labor Teatherbedding'
WASHINGTON, IB The new

labor law does things to, and for,
you if you're an employer.Here
are some of them.

Independentbargaining
A union no longer can force

you to do all your bargaining
with it through an employers'
association.

Example: a union insisted that
you and several of your com-

petitors bargain with it through
your trade associationin order
to have the same contract apply
to all workers.
It's an unfair labor practice for

the union to try that now. You
can bargain with it individually,
or through an association,as you
wish.

Union finances
Before the National Labor Re-

lations Board (NLRB) will ap-

prove a union as a bargaining
agent for your employes, it must
file with the secretary of labor
Information on its finances.

Can you see that information?
There's no answer on that yet
The labor secretary will have to
decide. If he lets you, the em-

ployer, see it, hell probably
make it public to anyone.

Secondaryboycott--It's
& secondaryboycott when'

your union refuses to handle a
productyou receivefrom another
firm where there's a labor dis-

pute.
That'i now an unfair labor

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenile

Russia Lays
Russia's rejection of the Mar-

shall program for European ec-

onomic rehabilitation Is iood
news for western democracy.

It is .good becauseit removes
a terrible handicap of uncertain-
ty which has been impeding
world peaceand recovery.

The ideal for which all people
of good-Wi- ll have labored would

be unity of purpose among the
nations, and especially among
the major powers upon whom
rests the main responsibility for
global welfare. There could be
no greater boon to humanity
than that

However, with each passing
day since the end of the war it
has become increasingly clear
that the way of totalitarian com-

munism was not that of west-

ern democracy. Moreover west-

ern suspicions that the Soviet
Union was bent on communlz--

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, GB British Star
Phyllis Calvert has ended her
contract with J. Arthur Rank,
but she will continue to com-
mute between England and
Hollywood.

Unlike many English players
who havebecomefree from their
commitments at home, Phyllis
Is not going to setUe here. She
is too fond of her country home
In England, which she would
haveto give up if sheestablished
residencehere. So she will make
one or two films in the six
months she is permitted to re-

main in the U. S. yearly. She
Is here now for "My Own True
Love" at Paramount

Phyllis' introduction to Holly-
wood was unfortunate. She ar-

rived when U-- I was undergoing
merger .pains, and almost' con-:lud- ed

that the whole town was
in a state of confusion. She likes
it here now.
JosephCotten. happy with

"The Farmer'sDaughter," goes
back to RKO to play the news-
papermanturned press agent In
"The Harder They Fall," Budd
Echulberg'slight yarn. Empha

yearnings of mankind. Theoretically, it
offers us freedomto speakwithin bounds
of reason;to vote for whom we please;to
have a part in the governmentwhich we

also created;to come and go without un-

duerestraint; to haveour rights protected
in courts; to be free of unauthorized
search; to assemblefreely; to worship as
we please;to be free of physicalbondage.

We have been rolling along on the mo-

mentumof the selflessnessandvision of a
groupof greatmen andgreatpatriotswho
forgot their own interests and-fortune- s in
the interestsand fortunes of the nation.
Only evidencesof more of thatsamequal-

ity of self abnegationcan meet and over-

come imperfections. Momentum can not
be sustainedforever unlessmoreis added.

For
grope with business that suddenly has
soaredto four times its pre-w- ar level. Ex-

ports have jumped by five times and im-

portsareup abouttwo anda half times.
The glut has reachedsucha stage that

boatsare now requiredto spenda third to
half their time in port, and estimatesare
that delays in port are costing $2,000 to
$4,000perday.Multiply thatby hundreds,
and even severalthousandships, and you
get into some pretty imposing figures.

If we are to press our international
trade, and we must becausewe cannot
have a stable economy in a bankrupt
world, action needsto be taken promptly
and effectively toward improving and ex-

pandingthe ability of our ports to handle
cargospeedily and economically.

Marlow- -

practice by a union. You can
complain to NLRB. The board
must ask for a court injunction
to stop it

If you've lost money by this
boycott, you can sue the union
for damages in federal court

Jurisdictional strike-S-ay
you have two unions work-

ing for you, one of carpenters,
one of stage-hand- s. You want
doorframesbuilt. The carpenters
strike to force you to give the
job to them. That's a jurisdic-
tional strike.

You can complain at once to
NLRB. The board must ask for
an injunction to stop the strike.

If this jurisdictional strike has
cost you money, you can sue the
union for damages in federal
court

Other damage suits
When a union strikes unlaw-

fullysay in violation of a co-
ntractyou can sue it for dam-
agesif the strikecostyou money.
And

Any number of other firms
if they've lost money by the il-

legal strike at your place can
also sue that union for damages.

If jou violate a contract and
it costs the union money, it can
sue you for damages.

Featherbedding
It's an unfair labor practice

for a union to try to force you
to pay for work not done. This
is featherbedding.

Her Cards
ine the world have grown as
Moscow has brought nation after
naUon in Europe and Asia
within its zone of dominaUon by
coups which have evoked vigor-

ous protests from Washington
and Lodon.

For a considerabletime It has
beenobvious to informed observ-
ers that there must be a tabling
of cards among the major pow-

ers. Secretary of State Mar-

shall's economic proposal has
forced the showdown.
The western Allied tabled their

cards when that altruistic pro-

posal was made, and was agreed
to by Britain and France. Then
the Anglo-Frenc-h pair extended
an invitation to Russia to Join,
thus leaving Moscow the choice
of three courses to pursue.

1. To accept and go all-o-

In an effort to make the pro-

gram work, thereby encouraging

sis will be placed on Cotten's
role and boxing scenes will be

at a minimum. It will be the
first producing job for Eddie
Dmytryk, who will also direct

Gene Autry is a happy man.
having won his final freedom
from Republic. He'll make all
his future films with his own
unit at Columbia and all will be
in color. Budgets are set at
$500,000, against $150,000 for his
costliestpicture at Republic. But
Gene expects color to bring in
the added revenue.

"Forever Amber" has
ed the final okay from the John-
ston office, reports director Otto
Preminger, and the film will
reach the screens in November.
It will have a simultaneousroad
show release in 1,000 theaters,
which seemsto be the fad these
days.

Melvyn Douglas is another
free man. He has been released
from MGM, for which he has
been campaigning since he got
out of the army. He will free-
lance, except for a one-a-ye- ar

deal with RKO

Outlawed
Example:
Hiring a union man to stand

by, doing nothing, while a non-
union man does a job.

You can complain to the
NLRB. It can ask-f- or a federal
court injunction to stop such un-

ion demands.
No one at this time can say

precisely when, in all cases,hir-
ing a man is featherbedding,or
when it isn't.

NLRB will have to work that
one out, in time, as featherbed-
ding complaints come before it
for decision.

Unfair labor practices by em-
ployers

The old labor law, the Wagner
Act, outlawed five kinds of un-

fair labor practices byemploy-
ers. The five stand unchanged
They are:

You can't interfere with an
employe'srights, such as joining
a union; you can't try to control
or finance a union: you can't do
anything to an employe to make
him join or not join a union; you
can't do anything to him for
taking part in NLRB Investiga-Uon-s

of you, such as testifying
againstyou; and you can'trefuse
to bargain with a union which
represents a majority of your
employes.

If you try any of them, the
NLRB can make you stop, even
if It meansgetting a court order
to compel you to stop.

On Table
belief that after all communism
and other ismi could collaborate.

2. To join with tonguein cheek
and then try to scuttle the ship.

3. To reject cooperation,there-
by widening the breach between
East and West.

The Soviet Union has chosen
the third course. Foreign Min-
ister Molotov in turning down the
proposaldeclared that it "would
lead to Interference in the in-

ternal ffairs of European coun-
tries." Moscow previously had
charged that the United States
was using this plan as a sub-
terfuge for extendingits own in-

fluence in Europe an accusation
which Marshall has branded as
"fantastic" and "malicious."

So it's to be
unless Russia hasan unexpected
changeof heart. At long last we
know exactly where we stand
and we can plan accordingly.

It Happened

Back In

(From HeraldFiles
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AOO
Fifty-si- x sheet metal andweld-

ing students finishedtraining at
the high school and are going
into actual production; Postmas-
ter Nat Shick announces
facilities available here.
TEN YEARS AGO

Fourth annual cowboy reunion
and rodeo opens today; First
technicolor process motion pic-

ture opens at local theatre today;
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman
leave for Mexico City to attend
convention.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Joe Davis and H. B. Dunagan,
Jr., take West Texas tennis
championship; Reta Debenport
and.SethParsonsnamed to Tex-
as University honor roll

Another British Star Quits Rank

ru i rsnow m I

Hal Boyle's Notebook

U. S. Saved
NEW YORK, WV-- The new

communistcustodiansof ancient
Hungary took over a country res-
cued from financial chaos by a
$35,000,000 train ride with Uncle
Sam at the 'throttle.

The followers of the hammer
and sickle, now in power, have
conveniently overlooked that lit-

tle detail, but some among the
Hungarian massesmust remem-
ber.

It was right out of a Holly-
wood script that train ride last
August that savedHungary from
total collapse by the timely re-

turn of its entire gold reserve
22 tons of the precious metal.
I was the only reporter aboard

the train, and I'd like to tell a
few angles about the trip that
weren't pointed out at the time.

The Hungarian government's
store of gold had been captured
by the American third army in
Austria, and removed to Frank-
furt for safekeeping. When the
Hungarian pengo soared to fan-

tastic inflationary levels, it be-

came evident that only solid
money could save the country.
The American government
agreed to return the Hungarian
gold reserve to back a new cu-
rrencythe Florin.

The hope was that by this
act America could keep "a win-

dow open to the west" in this
Russian-occupie- d nation.

The gold was loaded aboard
three baggagecars at Frankfurt
There was a kind of victory sym-

bolism in the train itself. It had
been built by Adolph Hitler as
a present for Benito Mussolini
but taken over by the Fuehrer
for his own use after he decided
his Italian ally no longer de-

served expensive favors.
There were thirty-thre-e Ameri-

can military guards aboard the
train.

Several times during the journ-
ey Dr. Nicolas Nyardi. then an
undersecretary is the Hungarian
ministry of finance,went into the
baggagecars to be sure the gold
hasn't fallen out on the tracks.
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Hungary
He was still dazed that every
ounce "was being returned.

"We are very grateful to the
American government," he said.
"This is the first step toward
Hungary's reconstruction."

Our trip was supposed to be a
deep secret,but once we crossed
the Hungarianborder crowds lin-

ed the train at every station.
They knew that the gold we
brought again would give them
a money that had meaning.

But at one way stop a middle-age- d

Hungarian asked us:
"Why are you bringing back

our gold now? You are only
handingit over to the Russians."

The train was repeatedly de-
layed by the Russian engineer
who had taken over at the bor-
der. He gave no reasonfor the
halts. We reached Budapest at
dusk, several hours behind
schedule.

"ft Is a simple mystery," said
one of the Hungarian officials
aboard. "The Russians hadno
intention of letting you arrive
in broad daylight, when the
whole city could see you Ameri-
cans bringing us our gold."

And communist newspapersin
the capital in inspired articles
immediately told the Hungarian
population that only strong Sov-

iet pressurehad brought return
of the gold reserve.

The happy Hungarians threw
us a party and gave everybody
a bundle of the vanishedpengoes
as souvenirs.Then we went right
back where we came from and
there were no train delays on
ths way out.

BEE UPSETS THING
EUGENE, Ore. fU.P.l Mar-

vin Sells. Harrisburg. Ore., was
treated in a hospital here for
chest injuries, a deep scalp cut
and fractured ribs. Sells collided
with a truck when he tried to
shop a bumble bee from his auto-
mobile.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Story Behind Labor Veto SpeecK
WASHINGTON. There've

been considerablecharges and
counter-charg-es that CIO Coun-
sel Lee Pressman ghost-wro- te

the ho tWhite House veto mes-
sage on the Taft-Hartl- ey labor
bill. Truth is that he had no
direct hand In writing the mes-
sage, though some of his words
did creep in.

Inside fact is that the bristling
veto messagewas.composed by
White House AssistantClark Clif-

ford with the help of two princi-
pal contributors, William S. Ty-
son, solicitor of the labor depart-
ment, and Paul Herzog, chair-
man of the National Labor Re-
lations Board.

However, both Ryson and Her-
zog wrote analysesof the labor
bill for Clifford's guidance. And
these,were strikingly similar to
an analysis written by CIO's
Pressman.This is probably why
certain phraseologythat cropped
up in the final White House draft
of the labor message was at-

tributed to Pressman.
Furtherinside fact is that Clif-

ford requested the opinions of
several other individuals outside
the government, including Wil-

liam Leiserson, former chair-
man of the National Labor Re-
lations Board. However, Lelser-
son is plenty peeved because
Clifford rejected his views after
seeking them.

A confidential memorandum
Leiserson sent Clifford was only
mildly critical of the Taft-Hartl-

bill and Indorsedseveral pro-
visions of the legislation, Includ-
ing the ban on jurisdictional
strikes, as necessary steps in
management-labo-r relations.

Leiserson tells friends that,
while he couldn't indorse the
whole bill, in his opinion, some
parts of it were good. In any
case, the former labor board
head privately declares that
some of the hot language Clif-
ford wrote into the message
should have been "toned down."
BASHFUL ABOUT WIVES.

Anyone in aviation will tell
you that there's nothing bashful
about Maj. Alexander de Sever-sk-y

when it comes to airplane
design.Repeatedly,before Pearl
Harbor, he beardedand badger-
ed Gen. Hap Arnold to build
long-rang-e pursuit planes, put
armor around flying fortresses.
When it comes to kissing his
wife In public, however, Sever-sk-y

belongsto the old school.
As Seversky called at the

White House recently to receive
the Harmon Trophy for outstand-
ing aviation service from Presi-
dent Truman news photograph-
ers learned that it was a double
red-lett-er day for the Russian-bor-n

aircraft designer.Seversky
and his lovely blonde wife were
observing their 22nd wedding

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Texan Misses Great Horse Act
One of the big disappoint-

ments in the life of P. D. Mc
Gibbony of Texarkana was the
little incident that occurred in

southern Missouri while he wat
watching a film company shoot
"JesseJames."

Tyrone Power was to ride his
horse off a cliff in a spectacular
river jump. All day a bl? audi-
ence waited uhiie he camera-mr-n

tried for Just the right light
i.iele.

Then came Ihe jump. Power
spurred his horse in a chargj
toward the cl'ff edge. McOibbony
was on edpe the big moment.

Just as the horse nearer the
edge of the c'-f- f

. McGibbony felt
a mmch in the back.

'Got a chew of tobacco,
fr'cnd?" A native asket1.

While the Texarkana man was
hirr-prl- . the wmptng. act was
compl ud. He said hj nevr: did
see that horse Jump until the
picture came to town.

But if he'd been in either Hills-bor- o

or San Angelo recently,
he'd have seen some horse ac-

tion. Like In the old days.
At Hlllsboro. a team pulling

a mower became frightened at
a passing reight train and ran
away. The miwtr hit twr. parked
cars, puncturing a tire on each.
As the team rounded a l inter-
action, thr mower brokt loose.
Iwo boys finally stopped the
: unaways. .

Something like thai ' happened
at San Angelo, but instead of a
freight train, the thing that scar-
ed the team was a Shriners'
parade. The stirring march be-
ing played by the Moslah Temple
(Fort "Worth) band, plus the
fezzes. were just too much for
the team.

The wagon overturnedbetween
two cars, damagingone. but the
team kept on going. It finally

Prince Of Wales
'Angelic Imp'
NEW YORK fU.P. - The

World Book Encyclopedia notes
that the original meanings of
many words have changed con-
siderably. "Depart" used to
meanseparateor divide. The old
English marriage service once
read "till death do us depart."
A "jig" was once a fiddle to
whose music the country folk
danced.

"Imp" used to mean a young
shoot of a plant. Then it came to
mean child, and prayers offered
for the health-- of the Prince of
Wales at one time referred to
him as "that most angelic imp."
The word "cab" is a short form
of cabriolet, which originally
meant a leap or caper like that
of a wild go?

anniversary. So photographers
asked themto embrace.

Mrs. Severskywas willing, but
not her famous husband.

"Mr. President," he demurred.
"The place for a man to kiss
his wife is at home, not in pub-
lic."

"I don't blame you," chuckled
Truman, greatly amused.

Finally Mrs. Seversky took
matters Into her own bands, giv-

ing her reluctant spousea clinch
that would have done justice to
Hollywood.

Severskyalso had to be. coax-- .

ed a bit to accept the Harmon
trophy. He Insisted that Tru-
man himself deserved theaward
"More than I do," because of
the contributionsthe Truman In-

vestigating committee madeto
aviation progress.

"The revelations made by the
Truman committee contributed
greatly to the strength of our air
forces during the war," said Se-

versky. "They gave me and
other aeronautical leaders the
opportunity to be beard with
authority."

Truman smiled gratefully, but
replied: "No one is better quali-
fied to receive this high award
ENFORCING ACT

Two days after congresspass-
ed the Taft-Hartle- y Labor Act,
Attorney GeneralTom Clark set
up a committee inside thejuc-tic- e

department to attempt to
enforce the act as rigidly as
possible.

Though some doubt exists
among justice department law-
yers as to whether the act is
not unconstitutional, Clark has
decided thatthe best way to get
a bad law changed Is to en-

force it vigorously.
The Taft-Hartl- ey committee

he has appoined consists of:
Lamar Caudle, pro-te- m assist-
ant attorney general for crime;
Peyton Ford, assistant attorney
general for claims; Stewart Mac
Gregor, assistant to Clark; and
D. M. Ladd, assistant FBI di-

rector.
Already the FBI hasbeenkeep-

ing an eye on John L. Lewis to
see whether prior to June 30 he
communicated with any of his
union chiefs in the coal fields
to inspire a strike. However,
Clark has reported to Truman
there Is absolutely no evidence
of a Lewis strike conspiracy.
CRIMINAL DIVISION

While congresshas been bad-
gering Attorney General Clark
for criminal prosecutions in
Kansas City and for strict en-

forcement of the Taft-Hartle- y

Act, simultaneouslycongresshas
refused to let Clark have a new
head for his criminal division.

More than three months ago
Clark asked J. Edgar Hoover
to pick the best prosecuting at--

came to a dead stop on a main
street further on. Where there
were no Shriners.

That's enough about horses.
They're dangerous inventions.

130 KlloeyelM
(NBC)

Kllocye!

6:00 Kvenlnt Melodies 6:00 Baby6:15 News or the World 6:30 Robert6:30 Texts, rish. Oiiai
6:45 News 6:55 News.
7:00 Serenade to Amerlc 7:00 Glnny
7:30 Walts Time 7:30
8:00 MrsUrr Theater 8:00 Pays
8:30 Bill Stern 8:30 My
8:45 Wm. H. Thornton 9 00 Lowell
9:00 Supper Club 915 Jack
9:15 Smile Profram Blue

Pst O'Brien Post
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II 00 Dream Awhile 11 00 News
11:30 Toramr Freeman Or 11 05 Platter

Friend

Show

Worth

Gene

Matlne

6:00 Home 3:30
6:15 Last Night's Events 3:45 Texas
630 Farm Editor 6:13 News.
6:45 day A&M
7:00 Birds 7:00 Morning
8:00 News Roundup
8:15 Murray Cox 7 Sagebrush
8:30 Saturday Roundup 7:30 News.
930 Dr. Williams. 7:45 Breakfast
9:45 Across the Foothsht CBS

10:00 News 8 Oarden
10:15 Consumer Tims 830 Mary Lee
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Nature Sketches 9:30 Adrenturer's

10:00 Theatre11:15 Saturday Matinee 1030 Candy11:30 Weather Sunday 1100Lesson 1130 County11:45 Songs The West

Serenade
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Kids

Tair

News 12:00 The
12:15 Mountaineers 12:15
12:30 What's News 12:30 Olre
12:45 Farm A Horns 1:00 Columbia
115 Nat Brandynnt Or. Shop
1:30 Host Is Buffalo 130 Radio
2:00 Empire City Handi-

cap
2:00 Stan

SpoUltht
2:30 Adventure2:30 Golf Tournament Science

2:45 Musicana Of
3:00 Lutheran Worlds 3:00 Cross

Federation 330 To
3:15 4:00
3:45 King Cole Trio 4:43 News.
4 Golf Tournament 5:00 Methodist
4:30 Party 3:15 Sports,

Llrlne 530
5:00 Richard Himber Or. Jean5:15 News
530 Man the Farm

6:00 Houston Symphony 6:00 Vaughn
6:30 Sammy Kaye Orch. 630 Mayor
6:45 News 6:35 News.
7:00 Your 7:00 Bill
7:30 Can 7:45 Saturday
8:00 8:15 This is

Murder 8:30 Little
8:30 Opry
9:00 Truth, Consequences
930 Life Riley 9 Louis

10:00 News 10:00 World
10:15 Sat. Night Shindig 10:15 Randy
10:45 Jlmm7 Weke v Trio 10:30 GP Dance
11:00 Carl Sands News
1130 Sat-nlg-ht Shindig 11.05 GP Dance

'I.

torney could find in the ratir
country to become assistant at-
torney general In charge of
crime. Clark felt that Hoover,
first, would know the men best
qualified; and second, that the
man selected would- - work
closely with the FBI,

betweenthe two in
crime is essential.

Hoover submitted
several names. Tops on the list
was Vincent Quinn,
young from
Brooklyn. The FBI had worked
closely with Quinn in various
subversivecasesand,

him as one of the
best in the nation.

But though Truman
sent Quinn's name to the

senate, it has befora
Wisconsin SenatorWiley's judici-
ary committee ever since.

led by Fergusonof
Michigan, don't trust
the judgment of J. EdgarHoov-
er.

Note
anxious jam the confir-

mation of ex-Bla- ck

Robert F. Jonesof
to the Federal

Commission in a couple
of days.
PHANTOM

The six-da-y of
New York's Char-
les Buckley from the

trial was no surprise to his
house who have
known Buckley as "the pTian-to-m"

since his election to con-
gress 13 years ago.

Foor several days the justice
wanted the

congressmanas a witness
against May- - of
Kentucky. However,many of his
Democratic frankly
admit that the is
so rarely seen In congress that
they wouldn't recognizehim.

Buckley used to keep his of-
fice, locked up for long periods,

sendinga secretary
(also paid by the
down from New York to sort
out the mail ouU
side his door.

However, after the
exposed his nebulous

in August 1943.
Buckley opened up his office and
kept a permanent clerk there to
meet At that time
he was chairman-- of the house
pensions which di
not hold one meeting an
entire session.Some committee
members confessed:"We would-
n't know our chairman if wa
laid eyes on him."

In fact, an "out to lunch"
sign once hung on Buckley's of-
fice door for a week, the long-
est "lunch hour" taken by a
congressmanor his secretary ir
canltol history. .
(Copyright. 1947. The Bell Syndlcat'1' J

Here's one on
comment by the Menard News:

"Father does not use the family
very often, but he Is always

allowed to drive to the filling
station."
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1S40 Kllocyelt
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6:00 News
6:15 NoraUm
630 News
6:33 Sporteast
6:40 Melody Parade

Box Score Rerieir
7:30 This Is Tour FBI
8:00 Muaie Manhattan
8:30 The Sheriff
8:55 Champion Roll Can
9:00 Fights
10:00 Tomorrows Hdllnes

10:13 Falstaff Serenade
10:30 Gems for Thouxht
10:35 Ted Stratter
11:00
11:05 Don McOralne
1130 Jack Fins
11:43 Hotel Graemexa Till
12:00 SUn off.

6:00 Slim Bryant
630 Agricultural Show
6:53 Local At Show
7:00 Musical Clock

730 News
7:43 Sons PloBMri
8:00 Wake and Lin9:00 Johnny Thompson
9:13 Buddy Weed
930 Junior Junction

10 Tune Time
10:15 Home Dem
10:30 Playhouse
11:00 Jim Robertson
11:15 To Re-

member
11:30 Dr. Swain
1133 H-- Music HaU

Radio Programs
WBAP-WFF- A KRLD

1080
(CBS)
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Snooks Show
O. Lewis

BUI Henry
Sitoms Show

Durante-Moor- e
to be Ignorant

Inn
Thomas

Smith
Bonnet Inn
Parade
tor Tonight
at Large
Extra
Port

Pa-t-y

Party
11 30 Krupa Orch.
11- 55 News
12 00 Midnight
12:55 News

SATURDAY
Texas Farm. Radio

Nineties 6:30
Early

13

Mkts
8:00

15

Ed 00 W
05

A Grand
of

SATURDAY

SATURDAY

Coopera-
tion prevent-
ing

Accordingly

hard-hittin-g

crime-prosecut- or

lastApriL
recommended

prosecutors
immedi-

ately
languished,

Republicans,
apparently

Meanwhile,, Republicans

Legionnaire
Congressman
Ohio Communi-
cations

CONGRESSMAN
vanishing'act

Congressman
May-Gars-so-n

colleagues,

department Manhat-
tan,

colleagues
Tammanyite

occasionally
taxpayers)

accumulated

MerryGo-Roun-d

maneuverings

constituents.

committee,

automobiles,
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12:00 Ridln" The Ranje
12:15 Blng Sings
12:30 News
12:45 Veterans Snow
1:00 Our Town Speaks
130 Sunsst Roundup
2:00 Start In Afternoon
2:15 Downtown

Shopper
2:43 Treasury Show
3:00 Speaking of Songs
330 H1U Toppers
3:45 This Is For You
4:00 Saturday Concert
3:00 Jimmy BUlr
3:15 Vagabonds
8:30 Harry Wlimrr
5:45 Record Rsporter

EVENING
6:00 Voice of Business

6:15 Song Spinners
630 News
6:35 Sporteast
6.40 Melody Parade
7:00 I Deal in Crime

Jury Trials
8:00 Adr. of Bill Lane
3:J0 Veil's Inn
9:00 Musical Etchings
930 Serenade In Swing

10:00 Tomorrows Hdllnr
10:15 Memorr tjne
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11 00 News
11:05 Don McOraln)
11:30 Jack Fin a
11:45 Hotel QraentreTrU
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Monroe Or.
of the Town

Calmer
Ooodwln Show

Serenade
Hollywood

Show
Talk It Ore;

Prlmo
Large

Brooks Orch.
Parade

Parade
11 30 Jan Garber Orch.
11 55 News
12.00 Midnight Matinee
12:55 News
1.00 Sign Off
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MOTOR CO.
- Trar GMC Ol&amobU

EIERLEY FUNERAL HOME
Scvrnr

OIL COMPANY
Ted GmU

TUCKER SONS CO.

HOUSE MARKET
Maim 1134

CREIGHTON
MafalU

REED GROCERY
Scurrr U4

RIT2
' ftifc Tkeatrc Bldt

From this pleasant field and thousandslike it comes the
daily breadof the American people and the millions
who shareour bounty.

Agriculture is the most basic of all industries, because
producesthe food which sustainshuman life. It calls for hard
work and a high degreeof intelligence, training, foresight and
skill..

The farmer essentiallya man of faith. He plows and
plants and cultivateswith belief that a gracious and all-wi- se

providencewill bring him an abundant This faith
is the basis of his effort andthe inspirationof his toil.

Faith in is neededin every occupationand every walk
of life. Without it7 life meaninglessand our efforts are as
thoseof a bird vainly beating its wings againstan iron cage.

mission of the to teachmen to love andtrust
God and walk in His ways. They are the of pleasantness,
the pathsof peace.Go to church on Sunday. will inspire you
to live betterand labor with more purpose next week

seriesof ads is being publishedeach week in The Herald under the auspices
in the interests of a better communlt feu u-- ;;-,-.;

SHROYER
Bad Dlr

111 PbOM M

WESTEX
O.

& PLUMIING

PACKING
111 PkMt

MERRILL

Aft
& MARKET

Til FUne

DRUG
PIkmw 3CS

abroad

it

is
firm

harvest.

God
is

The Church is
ways

It

SETTLES IEAUTY SHOP
Iju UtOvwam.

COWPER-SANDER- S

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 Kut Tlilrd Plmifl 4T2

CHANDLER & ROGERS
PWUIm N-H- llMt TkJrd

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
wt Klikway

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
401 Knsatis Pkm 1111

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
ISM Scurr Plmt IJJ

SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY
Mailt Cok, Mcr.

MEAD'S Fine BREAD
Mtad'a riM Cakes

ALLEN GROCERY
30S K. Tklr Phoaa eil

HILLTOP GROCERY
1405 Scurry Pboat (24

TEXACO
LaU kabley Charlai bml

IARR0W FURNITURE CO.
D. D. Dulu. Mgr.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C S. BloBufaUld. Mflr.

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO
505 East Sixth

4

o-
,-

THECAL- -

saiv. con,.. Cfl"dren-- - I1) for VTa e

Coorrlffht I9T k
E.E.Kdttr.Strmtor.VirliiU

Spring Pastors'Association being sponsored
businessestablishments institutions:

MALONE & HOGAN
- Xetpitel

TOSDEN PETROLEUM
K. L. ToIlHt Pre. -

THE RECORD
Oacar Glkksua

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
212 X. 4M

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
117 WMt Pint 141

CURK MOTOR CO.
DSoU - Plmowtk Dai

LORRAINE
201 Bm(

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July. 194?

of the Big and is

and

Cliak

CORP.

SHOP

CO.
Tkirf Pbom

GRAY
PImm

SHOP
TMrd

B & J GROCERY
1710 Greu

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
90 Great Phon 173

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
Wt DIiTer

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C L. Rawt kxt Phone 997-112- 1

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
TWrd It Auatia Phont 104

m SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
406 Rusncla

CLUB CAFE
"Wt NtTtc Close"

WESTERMAN DRUG
409 Maia Phoo 25
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- Business Directory -
dosing& Blocking

Exclusive Dependable.

Hatters

Factory Methodi

IAWSON HAT WORKS

80S Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used

lor the past ju

STWe
you

renovateand make
'new mattresses.

Furniture Reoabr
Rear of 710 E 3rd

phone 60Z

Garages

For All
Snecial CanSenic

Starter - Uu""
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage

305 W. 3rd Pbne 7

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

LaHHdry Service

TERRY'S
WH1TEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocerv

1005 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

MAY-TA- O LAUKDRT
Best war t?"?.,,,......

Coolest Launory in --

Jriter Courteous aerrtce: cood ma--

202 W I4U Phone 939S

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Weldine
Gears and SDllnei

Manufactured
Pipe Thrcviin

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
Into an mnerspnnE maiires.
New mattressesmade to or?
der.
Bll W 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made into
a new Innerspring. Also, old
furniture like. new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

"Radio Service

G. B, PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them ODerate like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick' Uo and Deliver
Phone 233

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Ooerated
b.v Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights
Bundav. "

For Free Removal of ,

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
BiR Spring Animal Rendering

Works

ServiceStation

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts

Phillius 66 Station

1109 W. 3rd Big Spring

Herald, Friday, July4, 1947

44atw W

.TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Uadne Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

TAA f Rnll.ni? Tail Rnardiauuj r
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers tot Kenc
806-80-8 E. 15th St

' Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

.9

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
fnr natrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
' Cleaners
Immediate Delivery

Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Weldine

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
142 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Chrysler four door Se-

dan. (New Yorken
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. bOO

1940 Plymouth four door
Sedan

1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan f

1936 Chevrolet four door
Sedan

1935 Ford Coupe
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor
1942 Ford jeep
four door

1946 Ford Club coupe
; 1941 Ford Coupe

1940 Ford tudor i

1946 Chevrolet Style " Master j

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

ARNOLD'S OARACX
201 N Wl 2nd

1939 Chevrolet sedan
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1939 Ford standard Fordor
1939 Buick Coupt
1939 Ford ICoupe

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St.

19,41 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor
Good model A Ford Coupe

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Ford Tulor
1941 ChevToiet Club Coupe
1937 Ford Four Door
1942 G.M.C. Grain Truck
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
CheapHouse Trailer, S350.
1938 Ford coupe
1942 Dodge tudor sedan., ex-

tras.
1942 Buick four door.
WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1938 Studebaker for sale or trade
See at 1210 E 6th r at uirdncr
Electric Co after 1 p m

1947 De Sota Club coupe "

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1936 Ford tudor, nice Radio

and heater.
1942 Dodpc Club Coupe
1936 Chevrolet Tudor; best in

town
All ?re clean ana carrv guar-
antees: onen for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
See meif you want a new car.

Steward's
I

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phontt 1257

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale--

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet coupe
1941 Stu'debakerpickup '

Two 1937 Chevrolet tudors
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1934 Chevrolet tudor
1933 Plymouth coupe

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1941 Dodge custom four door, near-
ly new motor; 1941 Chevrolet turio.
motor overhauled. T. R. Rose. 1604
Benton or call TTO--

1936 Chevrolet Coupe: .radio; anod
condition: Tror Gilford Tire Serv-
ice. 214 W. 3rd.
1940,' Ford tudor for sale: fair shape.
See at 410 Goliad or call 1837--

Yes It 'is New
A 1947 Chrysler four door
maroon Windsor for sale.

H. V. HANCOCK

Phone484
If you want a new car. contact
me.

4 Trucks
TRUCKS FOR SALE

New 1947 XBS7 International Truck
with 3750 Gallon Opacity tank
trailer. Price J5.30D

Phone J. T. Jaetoon
S6362 San Ani-l- o. Texas
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
HOUSE trailer for salr: 1946 M
System, 25 ft practically new with
butane stove, electric refrigerator.
3 rooms. Apply Miller Trailer Camp.
807 W. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST on West Highway 80 near
T&P overpass,woman's white leath-
er purse, containing money and val-
uable papers Keep money and please
return purse and papers to R. D.
Arthur. Box 482. Coahoma. Texas, or
Phone 44. Coahoma,
LOST: Man's gold mounting
with blue tag on it: between Nath-
an's and McCrory't. If found return
to Nathan's Jewei-r-s

LOST: Two aluminum oars and
leather boat cushion. Return, to
McDonald Motor Co.
LOST: Black Male Cocker Spaniel:
answers to name Mickey." 1947
tag No. 83. M E. Mauek on Collar.
Reward. 500 E. 4th.
LOST: Brown billfold. Bay City
Bank and Trust stamped on back.
Return to Rer. Berl Clark. Forsan.
Texas. Phone 441.

II Personals
CONSULT Estella. tut Resder

Hotel 305 Gregg. Room 3

READINGS
PSYCHOLOGIST NUMEROLOOIBT
Extraordinary, unusual Not to be
compared with gypsies. and tard
readings l have helped many why
not you? Dally evenings and Sunday
MART ATKISSON Crawford Hotel

Room 405

13 Public Notices
I am not responsible for any In-

debtednessmade by Mrs H L. or
lone Thurman H L. Thurman.

SHOP CLOSED
from July 4 until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg.

NOTICE TO OCR CUSTOMERS: The
Sneed and Rowland Body Shop opens
July 1 at 2403 Gregg St Come In
for the best in metal, oalnt and uc--
holstery work. Fatr prices guaran-- j

icra
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Soring ChaDter No 178

V every 3rd Thursday at 8

U B THOMAS. HP

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
e3f meets every Monday night
5fe 8 p.m

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 593
A P. and A M . e ery
Second and Fourth
Thursday nights Mem-
ber urged to be pres-
ent, visitors." nelromeri

E R. GROSS W M
W. O LOW. See

16 Business Service

For piano tuning.
See

J E. Lowranee. Piano maa

Will buy or repair old Punas
1205 W 3rd Phons 1590

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 RunnelsSt.. behind Doug-
lass Hotel. If you arc plan-
ning a trip by car. or want 'a

a ride sec us or

Phone 1165

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor marip tlin rnvpre onnii
selection of material to!
choose from. We rebuild fur--

' nttltl--n Vs inK inn lnrr)n n 4atuii. jxju KVJ IQIC Ul 1Up
small
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego'
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St.

One Block South Post Office!
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair All makes i

and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

CARPENTER and repair wort on
houses. C A Oort at Tally Electric!
720 W. 3rd. St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

16 BusinessService

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma-

terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

At Last A Phone

2122
Call It

Hill it Son Furniture
We Buy. Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

DAVIS GARAGE

203 Young St.
General Repair On All Makes

and Model Automobiles
All work guaranteedand ap-

preciated. Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
vour car thoroughly and give
it a complete motor tune-u-p

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phont 697

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St.

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILB URN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient "home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

HOUSE UOV1NO: 1 will move your
houst anywhere:careful handling See
T A Welch. Ellis Home. Bldg 24
Apt 1. Phone 8661

t

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

205 K. 3rd St

SAVE MONEY

on painting and papcrhanginc
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-V- T. -- Free estimates

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001- - W. 3rd St.
Wash and Grease. S2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
MOBIL TIRES. TUBES AND

BATTERIES

WE mow lawns, Phont 102a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Osborne Repair

Shop
We are not factory trained

We are experienced
Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
201 N Austin Phone 118

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anvwhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L L. Miller
1MOi

403 Johnson Phone Ibiti

I

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-

haul job. We have the cylin-

der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the. work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right.

1605 Scurry St. Phone 1404

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stork of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon An-

derson Music Co.. Pbonr B56. 115

Main.

COLE'S .

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St. ' Phone 2259
Wash and play the. automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water -

Your business appreciated -

DOl'T DELAY' MODERNIZE NOW
Use our convenient Time Payment
Plan for painting, papering. enettan
blinds, and all repairs and Improve- -

menu j

The sherwin-wuiiam- s Co

17 Woman's Column

LUZIiafS fine cosmetics and per--1

fumes Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg
Phone 695 or348--

. . . .. .hiw n mv " -
kinds of sewing and alterations Ph
2136-- ,

CHILD care nursery, care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates Mrs A

C Hale. 506 E 12th.

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG
213 E. 2nd. - Phone 2142

IRONING done SI 00 dor pints
sh'rts and plain dreMcs 10c esih
Mrs Perkins. 404 JSoi.ley
LUZIER'S fine romet!cs and per-
fumes Beatrice Vtejegte. Phone 3115

NURSERY
Mrs Foroyih lia-- s -- eopeued hr
nursery at 1104 r- r Uo S' K'it. i lul- -

dren all hours Phone 2010 W

Nabors Beauty

Shop

Permancntsour specialtv. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permancnts:
guaranteed satisfaction Call
us earlv for an appointment

Back of 1701 nrceu
Phone 1252

WILL keep your ihiMm In Mir
home by dav or .loin Hi t i! rere
Mrs Clara Smith Phone "2b-T- l or
call at K)f Hell St

ALTERATIONS done expertly Years
of experienre Mrs J L Haynes.
601 Main Phone 1826--J

SEWING" and alterations of all kinds
reasonable prices, iur ork 402

Abrams.

SPENCKRS
Individually detuned nrplfal car

nienti. Stippoit' lor men.
uomen or Uiildirn

207 E 12Ui Ph.in- - 2111

BEAUTY Counselor Medically
Cometii. as r.! a- - ro-- n

plete baby line For a romrlimenta'y
facial or appolntrrent. tall Mrs Rose
Hardy Phone 716--

Your New

Ace Beauty Shop
910'-- W 3rd

We specialize tn beautlfMng the tialr
Let us Kite you a Soap Cap No
more streaky drv hair No in.i-- r

dry end bee tiox vios - jr
hair can be I .v Us tor moiill - Ci'-nn- i

Lash and Blow De Watch o.ir
lashes crow
Modern rquipment Special o prlre

on Permanent and all ttork
Test curl with eery permanent

Call for appoiirxent toriav
Phone 2255 We appreciate Drop-in- s

EMPLOYMENT
I

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Dependable boy over 15

for part time work In ice cream
store. Ill E. 2nd St.

23 Help Wanted Female
iit xTTtrv fltrl nr vnmnn lfl to 50 as i

housekeeperfor couple: .lent woik.
Otis Davidson. Stanton. Texas. Rt. 1.

WANTED' Girl or woman to cook
and keep house for couple. 1606

Scurry.
WANTED: Middle aged woman for
companion and housekeeperfor el-

derly ladyaPJeJ;093-W-.

MAID wanted: Phone 1285. 1017

Nolan.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
NEEDS

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHERS

IN MIDLAND

Deferable aoe 25 to 35 Must be
efficient in typing and dictation and
mtcrixtpH tn a oermanent career.
Anmtr in own handwriting, giving
,.rtm.ation. experience and refer-- j

ences. P.. o. box soua, wiunau

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOlTSale: Fixt-irc- s and possesion. 14

cabin court and filling station.
East Highway Phone 9667.

31Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding it hard to get by this month?

I
f vou are. Investlgatt our plan

N a endorsers No security

A U you need is your signature

No delay No red tape

C tor yourself, not only confidential
but

r
fc very effort possible. Is made to gtv

you

PeoplesFinance&

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mgr.

406 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 721

Cor W 2nd u scurry streets
Big Spring. Texas

LOANS

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
Steadily enipiuycu uy l"
S50.00 No red tape, no co-

signer required.

. rwniiriDii c r n i U Qtu l W.MUiJI w n a. -

Drjve j Dv sjre 0f office for
aopraisai.
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rate. monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B Collins. Mgr.

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phons 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LIVING room suite for. sale; ery

Eood munition two bedroom suites.
sorMl . n'.dition box springs and

mattre.. See at 2006

Jam: on S' 606--

NINF It rrfrmcrator lor ale sood

ri;i w ran be feen ai amuii
Rrfrurratton Shop. 107 E 10th

'NICE FURNITURE
Knr Sale

mth rrntury hsnd rarved
Iio--- ati.l Blue lulnc room suite
4 pice lfih C'ntury Solid Pecan
V. ood po ter brdroom $uie
Hariri Back occasional chair, tan

Hand tooled, dark walnut cotfee

laMe
9 n.- - r lisht oak dintns room suite

tx'rn lsree Coolerator
Tlblr lop Cook tove
Seeral end tables
Rmokina tnd
Phone table and bench

Kilt hen tool
Floor lamps
Larte ruci and psd

..f o' al heavv mirror
dinn:s rocm and bed-

room
I nmc '.mm.

rlraor desk andLarue roll-lo- mahoaany
chair
Ha!' Me iron bed complete
Pli-'oi- ttml1'"
Lnmr KC-- nior radio

MRS ALBERT DAim
Phone 9.0 4MJJrPt

ror.n -- u:te forrtmincNINE,p.e,r
sale pt"' t'rnlb new L A . Loser.
Phone 1S22-- J or 79

PFCOPn PKver. for sale- C" "'
on Record Plavers i"""Terms if destrd ' payments Re-

cord Shop 217 Main

W ! MrMtTRRAY
NKW AND USED FURNITURX

LOOK

Seulne maehires. repair parti,
notors tntal.ed buy sell all kinds

of msrr.inri
1011 Eat 3rd St

FOIt Sale Fr. leather and
(I on.r .,un-ioo- ruriuiuir ii- -

ol one or .eat. one aivan. i
and one table, with liquor n

M.,t Ins Pre-w- with good
.I Z.. L'vrrllrnl rnnrittirm.

CaIi Mr Koimi'. Phone 1282 or 202

Washington Blvd.

FOIt RAl.K Babv bed- - studio courli
double bed breakfast table, good
. ,uth ion 1!0J Kutmeis i

ii ,!(' JiMiVi'c fnr .it" at bargain
Lum-- - iiira "'He betlroom "itiite.

tah'i- - r!iitr etc. Phone
7 ; "0 V jtl.
CORONA Portable typewriter fnr

tic. good condn.oii. 2UU. jonun

FOUR liuinci cs took tor oen on
s.iir teaMnablc everal odd pieces

'o! iinviuie' lor ,ale including single

maf.res'i baby bassinet. Phone 1624.

41 Radios aid Accessories
! RECORD Plavers for sale, combina-- I

tion Rrrord Playrrs and Radios.
' Tr'tnj if df'red ea--y payments Re- -

col d Snoa 211 Main

Vanf-Ad-s

Get Results

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From S550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from SI50
up and musical instruments

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.

L. J- - Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

46 Poultry andSupplies

200 fryers for sale: wholesale cr
1101 Sycamore. Phone K31-- J

48Building Materials
Tor 8ale: One sack concrete mix- - i

er Call 3034-- J.

BIG SPRING PAINT &

PAPER CO.

Outside white paint. 54.75

Shag rugs. 3 off.

Deena China lamps. 3 off.

Phonp 11S1 GrrKK 18 8 room duplex, four rooms, han
17U1 Uregg j jceLY furnished apartmentv frig-- , and bath on each side; modern

idalre- bills paid: air conditioned throughout and in first class
Inn Courts West on pair: on bus line, near Hospital

80 5ltc-- ,ot 60x140; double garage: east
49 Farm Equipment
1936 R. C. Case tractor and 1943

Model 11- - John Deere combine for
sale: W. A. Yater. 1 mile South and

mile West of Fairview.

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have Canning tomatoes,
S2.50 bushcL Everything for

season Give US a
ring, we may have It.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th SL Phone 507
'

children's outdoor gym set rr.
sale. BUJ w am.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at ereaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main gt

EiVKV.SS.compressor ltb tank; for quick sale
400 E. 3rd

SEE us lor motorcycles. D.
cvcles. and Whizzer motors I

for bicvclcs. Parts and aery--.
ice. Also sharpen ana repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
. Shop

AMPLIFIER and pickup for stan-
dard guitar; also a baby buggy In-

quire at 1911 Johnson St. Phont
1812--J.

one Esty oraan for sale, modern
design, ivory finish also one up- -

ntnn. nice finish. pnone
1312-- after 5 P m.

NEW B ft. deep freeze food locker
...hlnet for sale: This loeKrr can

be bought at a bargain if soid in
next few days. See W R Baker
at Cities Service" OH Co

FOR. .. 6ALE- -

.
12 ft. ear top boat and

new4.2 amPlon motor Bousni
two m CStSttarrf fir Emnlr'sou&Gait k Priro.
nvn outboard motors for sale, a

HP and 1 HP Sea Kin ued
about 2 hours, both for $155. 203

W. Sth.
I

FIREWORKS
Cold drinks. Comic books,

candy
Free Delivery

RAY'S COLO DRINK
STAND

Rav Simmons
405 W. 5th Phone 1702-- j

FOR SALE- Good new and used
corner radiators for popular m'i
cart, trucks and pickups 8atl(c-- '
tlon guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA j
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

COMPLETE full screened trinc'ow
for sale at a barzain alo a fe

lavatories. See D. J. Kmard. 908 E

Mth St.

i

1 0 Steel Army Cotsj

Special for this week

$2.95
HILL & SON FURNITURE
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122 ,

Herb Farm Shops
Country Garden Preparations

at the
WHAT NOT SHOP
Toilet Water. Bodv Powder

and Bath Essence: tic
lovely fragrances

PomanderShave Lotion
and Talc for Men

LIN A FLKWELLEN
210 E. rark Phone 4.n

Air Conditioners
125 H P. Motor
14" Fan
90'r Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

Sec at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SMALL s.te low ba k heel ri.nr
for sale perrert toud'tion piat'.u-all- y

new. Phone 1137--

PETE'S FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St.

See us for our Fourth of
July melons, ice cold. 3c lb.

Our Prices Atc Right

WANTED TO BUY
i

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need usea '

furniture. tve us a chance befit
rou sell Get our prices befo. T"U
bur W L McColljter. 1001 W 4th
Phons 12SL

W.-NT- ED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Want To Buy

Highway

Good Used Furniture

Y. TATE

Furniture
i

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--
'

"
J

54 Miscellaneous

WANTED C'ean cotton rags Sriroyet
Motor Co. Pnone 37

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Ulg

Spring Herald j

FOR RENT
I

i
I

FOR RENT
Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary

Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3 50 per week. 807 W 4th i

,,.777"
FOR Rent or lea.--r la.-- e ,

house ith railroad and t'uck clock

See or call Kimble mi optms w
Phone 946. Box 067

200 aero ood land for rent, goon,
Terr ( nlltlT V Will K 1 v rhouse in

See C A Miller Miller Trailer Camp
E07 W 3rd St

GO Apartments
, -- 5ft

.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT
j

!

FR1GIDA1RE: BILLS PAID
i

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

bedrooms for jent 610Gregg I

APARTMENT for rent at 1101 East
7rd St. Phone 175-J-J-. J w. mroa. j

FURNISHED apartment for rent:
two rooms and batn: eouwe w
caiifter6p m . 1009 Main st.
NICE, clean three 00m inarimem

h Ji? BV,.71t:.& :

mnnin. '.iiui.micu u
100 N. Btmon

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL eldse In; free park-

'

Ini air conditioned, weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 E Jrd8t '

HEFFERNAN Hotel is under new
anacemeni 01 .Mrs "

clean bedrooms tor S4 50 per weet
...

NICE bedroom adjointn bath; 609
Lancaster St.. Phone 1771--

ATTRACTIVE South ocdroom for
rent, innerspring mattress, close in:

Phone 1820

"
SOOTH bedroom for rent. 607

jonnson.
64 Room and Board
WANT sober people to room and
board. $15 eek. 311 r. Scurry, t

Phone 96b2
'

65 Houses
HAVE a hoje for elderly people.
Phone jdo Mrs Cora Anderson.

WANTED Couple or tun oirls to

.hr Jinne HO month ail btll
Daid 200J Jol-.- i on Si Call 2037--

before 4 00 p m.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT to rent 3- -. 4- -. or fur- -

i, nr inartmpnt: WOT Kin 51

couple n0 cr,idrrn or pets. CaU 1712

before 5 30 767 after 5 30

PERMANENT rente-- wants fro
T'erenrei furnished

'call 1324 beteen 8 00 and 6 30
p m

-
f (lve r00tnStT Permanent redenU. with

Terre Dne-I- n Theatre. Call
2185-W- .

WANTFD A - us'l tvn- - or threr--
i o chilanartnien'room rt .'.if

dren 15m Ma' . Plvme 1482

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

TWOrnorn toi, e lor ale or trade
fiOK Sftn .'i.'r'.n
nFW rninpl. terl ltl'
room aid Mm suable for ri I

You ran re It i. r 705 Ahrams 5l

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of thr hrtJiMlP Cafes
in town, dnine a nice busi-

ness, choice location.

a real bargain

Phone 1822

For Sale

Six room hour in .ihincton
Place Lai ye F. H. A. Loan.
Tile draw, extra large closets;
pantn. rockvool insulation
throughout tcMonc walls, sub
floors, termi.e proof: lot 60x

14"c txtr.i lot tor sdlc w.th or
withniit hou-- c immediate
possi-v- mn !"nr intormation

Cm. .it 3i:i Paik St.,
Washiiiutun Place

FOK SALE

CIO.-- F IN INt'OMI- PP.OPERrY
oR'rl.l. hoi si 5 P'-'-

visitiii' AoiRTVF.NlS WITH
FRIGIDMRr rhLf i OP
STOVFS EIC CONtilDfcR CAK

IN ON DOWN PAYMENT
PHONE 1624

EXTRA SPFCIAL
We ar r ww real value?
n no. ii a ui.'S. farm and
me orope- -

1 erv nn. r.n room home: aest
oca ii' ai .' ton Pia.
j r In H.ghland
Pa t e - .o alj.e
i r- -. I o n ,d bitb nul'e-0-

itui' ap'Leii" Vn.i t a i han-'.-

th. piace w.th small down par
tuc '

Well :t T.e Pr'iir' St
t. v r. ' . :e ot. i1 e

3 t:a .e ' ' . h'i.e n rooms
and - Cl i',' e lot. at:on
6 f.xtra ;ood oi. A eal rite 3

room o cort er lot ver mod
ern. a.tli a nice small grocery store
on rar of lot A wonderful hUT
7 Good house on Johnson
St Very casunab.e
8 N.ce and Oath on cor
ner lot ith extra lot. lood loca'..on
on Fa't It
9 r.xtra mi'' la'n f.n acres aoout
:tn ai .i i '.' . it.' n tUlac e mk

era. '! ' P' ' ' 'I
10 Croic ..'(. 'ariP neai
Itiv s er?

nia.l down pay
ment abo;.' this plare
I he i"'s of . r.i not mn-- on .

ed in 'p.- - W.l i 'd to heip
sou in " 4.:ik or jell.ns

W M JONES Real Eate
Pnone 1822 S01 E. 15U Bt.

REAL ESTATE
o0 HousesFor Sale
VERY fine corner location and ftv
room house for sale; fine condition.
901 Runnels St.: priced to sell' small
down payment or. all cash. Willis a
S. Darby. Phone 648 or OoO.

THREE-roo- m house on large iott for
quick sale. $1500 cash;see Mrs. Petty
at 103 E. 24th St.
TT Seven room home with 2 aerea
land ouulde city limits: water, tights
and (as. this Is a good home.
1 bath, garage. Hardwood
floors throughout. East front on
Johnson Street. S4.730.
4 Very good home; mo-

dern with garage; near High School.
This place Is priced very reasonable
a cood home.
5 Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell
6 Five-roo- m modern home: close Ira
with double garage apart
ment. lot 75x140 feet
7 Real nice four-roo- m home, lual
complete, modern throughout. In
Washington Piece: priced to sell
i' j oi:r rom bouse with bath and
earase. clwe in. completely fur- -
mshed. S2.500
i 5 extra good lots: east front oa
Gregg Ideal ror any kind of Bus-
iness.
10. Very nice brick home:
hardwood floor; nice yard, garage.
close in.
11 Good paying Tiuslness near High
School, on corner, reasonablypriced.
will give good terms or trade for
a gcod f?rm. Has living quarters
with bath, a real money-make- r.

12. Five room rock hone, very mod--
ern 2room jammed apartment la
rear rigse m and on pavement.
13. Plenty of food loU outside eity
limits. $150 up. Also 3 business Iota

- ."'wilf' H worth7 mn ' -
14. Four room home. 2 lots outside
15 Three lots on comer, east front.
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St.
17 Business building on Highway SO:

living quarters: large batlu
very, modern; business' building.

irom. on paved street; one ild
completely furnished: priced to sell.
19. Extra nice F. H A.
home in Washington Place: roek- -j
wool insulation, hardwood floors:
2 floor furnaces: tile cabinet, large
lot. very modern,
20. Grocery store. Fillinr stations

living quarters with bath; lot
115x110; on hiihway 80: ouulde city
limits: a complete stock goes withplace: priced to seU quick: this plact
is making money.
21 Extra nice home: mod--I
ern in every respect; with garage:
store Dunning. 18H0 It. on East
front corner lot: one of best loca-
tions- priced very reasonable.
22 80 acre farm: good eatelaw nrfr

modern home with water.
pr0Ted. j5j00t or wU1 Ht for agood d.iplex in town.

two corner 101s on Washington
"'" lucaj lot yuax noma, prices
reasonaoie,

.t me help you with your RaaJ.ut, nttdJ fcuylnt
w k. XATE3

pour room house for. , ... . .- to
j- h.-

Shivc. owner. 1311 Scurry.
FIVE room house and bath: slee-p-

ing porcn. narawood floors: corner
lot. extra 50 It. lot. last front.
Call 2204--

FIVE room frame houst on South,
.uiuuuu.
seven room house with 3 bath, cia
be used as a duplex. 15.250.
P"e unit apartment house close to
Veterans Hospital. Owner leavina
town.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATS
Ritz Theatre Bldi.

Day Phone 2103 NUht 320
WANT HOUSES TO SELL

1. 7- -. 8- -. or duplexes.
2. rwo 5-- or duplexes.

preferred: must be in South or South--
we.t part of town; Ediards Heights
addition preferred; must be in good
condition.

Also need 2--. 3- -. 4-- or
houses. U you have these forsale, list
them 1tn me at once. I have buy--
ers for all of them.

J. M. WARREN
400 W 8th Phone 14M
FOR SALE: Duplex, dose In. three
large rooms and bath each side.
Small do-- payment, balance la
monthly installments. Mrs. HubbelL
710 Nolan Si
1. house; 65 foot lot: oa
Main St. Worth the money.

3 noose. 1 biO:i of let Ml
Priced $4,000. one-ha- lf In loan. Fct
session.

7 If Interested in best location oi
tourist court. Highway 80. set ma,

9 Auto court and garage.Store Tit&
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- lf price.
Qamer must seU on account el

i health.

10 Wa.hatertt. 9 units Flmt elass
shape, making money, best location.

11. Small eaft on slain St
12 Tne one-ha- lf section wfll tm.
proted In Msrtln County. REA and
Butane school bus and daily mail.
You set the rent this year.i Prlca 1

reasonable

160 acre farm tn Martin County,
eood well: fatr nouse- - you get the
rent this year. Priced. S50 pel
arre Part cash.
412 acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma.
Fa:r improvements. For salt rea
sonable.

houe. Coahoma One of th
bet l'rmcs in the County. Half price.
Possession.

FOl'R room house: big double e,

corner lot Washington Place,
price 53000 Possession.

RUBE S MARTIN
Phone 642

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 and bath on Owens St
2 Modern and bath on East
15th
3 Large Stucco duplex, two fire
room apartments, two garages.
4. Recently built, fine and
bath on North Side. Well located.
5 Nice larae and bath.

built. Cole and Strayhorn ad-

dition i lose to bus line and priced
reasonable.
6 large apartment house, furnish-e-d

now enough in for walking dis-
tant e and near hospitals, churches
and srhools. Good income proper-
ly an) time and priced reasonable.
7 -- One of the nicest homes in Bit
Sprin; 7 rooms tio baths, doubls
carase att.ici.ed to house, and ga-

rage apartment in rear on over-
sized lot Fir.e lawn and shrubbery
and possession available at oiice.
8 Well located lot on Greet St
9 Good buainess lot. Jones Valley.
10 - 24 ap'5. close to city limits,
on old San Anelo highway. Ideal
s'.b. iisii lor. .on
11 Lot arS i abin on Lake Sweet-
water West ide
12 - Many other houses, farms and
bi!tine-- s property.
n Modern l.e room house and
balh nn East I4th corner lot

For ''est bi;vs always see
C II MrDANIEL

A' Msrn Wtntz Insurance Asene7
407 RunneLs St Phone 195

Home Phone 210

FOt'R room house and bath fof
ale garage and storage room:

Bu line: 1408 SetUes
BARGAIN

160 acre Jrrliated farm near Por-ta-le

N M Abundance of water.
rrnv lt trieitv and school. WU1

trade for Big Spring property.

' t Tiodern hmi'e $3,000 Can
finance $2 OOO Posses ion

2 f roiled house. 2 !ot 3

mo'V'n - int and '.rco duplex.
Good e pated street.

7 r H A nouse. price cut
conn. po. e'Mon.

4 modem East front home;
Scurry St

5 Lots of Houses

I
6 B'icK ouine- - Buildings. Tourist
courts, acreage end farms

Phone 169--
' 503 Main St

C E READ

SMALL fou'-roo- house with ball
V ali- fru't frre.s and rinrkei
i.ou r Ste Bin Tate, Laseview Gro--

(fn No 2

FOUR room house for sale close in
nn Nolan S.
Four ro-i- ri house with 2 lots one.

- uutrn hotiw. 3 lots. $1200
rn w l! handle See J M War-
ren. 403 W. 8th. Phone 1463.
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8 HousesFor Sale

FHA constructed lmulated ttrt-roo- m

pre--w houiM kardrpod
and inb floors: material treated
according to FHA rwuirtmenu to
prevent Wrmltei. Carry OX Loan,
lira, B. E. Wlnterrowd. 701 N. Grtgs.

620 acre firm In Aikastai: S7.000.
Tor talt or trade,.- -

Here art ome. real tood home,
priced reajonably. .

home In aoTtrnment Keltnta
north aJfia. Can b wed at duplex.

and bath, rarare: rock
veil located In Cole Strajnora

addition.

2 houiei on one lot 411 Oveni.
Rent tor t"S Per month. Price
Jt.500,

Real tood tire-roo- m and bath rock
house; alto, two-roo- m and bath rock
home en Bell St Worth the money

XI you want and can handle a real
food fUllnr station and crocery
business, come In and see ae for
details of a food one.

J, B. PICKLI
Phone 1217

81 Lots and A ereare
FOR Sale: Severallots tor S1S0 each.
Located on N. E. 12th St. S. A. Wll- -
son. 408 N. E. 12th.

CHOICE lot for sale: .65 ft. front:
'Washington Place. Block 1. lot 14,

See onernils Homes. Bids. 3. Apt.
5

EIGHT Jots outside city limits,
beautiful building place. 20 acre
tract outside city limits. Ideal place
to build home. For further Informa-
tion see J. M. Warren. 409 W. 8th.
Phone 1465.

720 acres southwest Stanton. S30.00 '

per acrei a minerals; house;
exceptionally good well of water:
150 acres cultivation: farm rented
1 3 and ',4 possession of grass.Have
several good farms located In Mar-

tin County: priced right. 160 acres.
4 minerals: possession. 145 culti-

vation. 75 acres cotton.
house, good well water. S52.S0 per
acre. R. A. Bennett. Stanton. Texas.

10 acres land. 4 room house, light
yne. butane plant, orchard, good
well water, barns, pens', Joins Stan-
ton city limits. S3.500: Have sev-

eral good farms for sale; extra good
160 acre with crop; extra good
190 crop on 13 and . See me. If
Interested. R. A. Bennett, Santon.
Texas.

82 FirmsandRanches

1 have listed direct from owners: A
good two section sheep ranch in
Olasseockcounty: Improved. S2S.50
per acre: well watered.

Also tlx sections In Northwestern
Scurry County: Improved; 2 miles
of Gin. store. Post Office and pave-

ment. 2.505 acres tillable; min-
eral. S2S per acre. This is a real
good ranch.

J. 8. PICKLE
Phone 1217

S3 BasinetsProperty

A Pica packing plant that doe
around (400,000 grosi business per
rear, la a good city In South. New
Mexico. This place was built three
rears ago. and ! making money.
Priced to attt.

J. W. PURSER
3U Letter Fisher Bids.

Phone 449

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

tAil time art for departure)
TWAINS

(T&P Terminal)
Eastfeaund Westbound
7:10 ajn. 6:10 a.rn
9:50 aja. 10:18 a.m.

10-4- PJB. 11'39 PJfl
BUSES

tUnien TarminaU 213 Runnels)
northbound Southbound

IKtrrvillt)
920 m. SAO ajn
420 PJn. 930 ajn

11-3- 0 PJn. 1:45 p.m.
4:45 p.m

1130 PA
(GREYHOUND)

Eaataound Wettbotind
4:39 am 7 ajn
U54 ajn. 3:50 a--m

8:13 a m, 426 a--m

828 AJn. 9:30 'a.m
12:51 PA. 1:00 p.m

IAS PJn. 4:12 pjn
424 pjn. 4:41 p.m
8:17 p.m. 9:15 p.m.

11J4 cm. 9:41 pjp.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotal Bids.
Castbound Wet tb ound
5:19 ajn. 12:46 us.

1226 PA 7:10 ajn.
9.-S- P.m. 11:41 ajn.

1132 PJS. 4:60 'PJn.
AIRLINES

Municipal Port
American

Eastbound WestBound
939 sum. 9:22 a.m
832 PA 9:62 pjn

PIONEU
Castbound Westbound
824 ajn. 12:40 P.m.
sa p.m. 11:03 P.m.

CONTINENTAL
Northound Southbound
939 ajn. 9:02 a.m
939 ajn. 821 P.m.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

WI PICK UP AND DELIVER
607 E. 2Bd Phone260

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 less
'than Texas publithed rates

Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shultz
Local Acent

State Farw Fire Insurance Co.
506 Greet-- Phone 106

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

I
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Wichita Falls

Hosf To Annual

SoaringMeet
WICHITA FALLS. July 4.

sailplanes will rise into
the air from the site of a one-

time army air basehere today to
colorfully and officially open the
14th annual national soaring meet.

Prizes totaling $25,000 will- - be
offered during the 17 days of
competition.

Participating in dedication and
opening ceremoniesfor the "rodeo
of the air" will be Lt Gen. Hoyt
S. Vandenberg,deputy commander
of the Army Air Forces, and Con-

gressmanEd Gossettand Wichita
Falls Mayor W. B. Hamilton.

Thousandof early-risin- g Inde
pendenceDay celebrants were on
hand with total opening day at-

tendanceexpectedto reach 15,000.
Previously, sailplane meetings

were held in Elmira. N. Y. How
ever, because atmospheric condi
tions in Texas were found condu-
cive to successfulsoaring,the meet
was brought here this year.

Tournament officials freely pre-

dicted that new international and
national records may be set by the
pilots, several of whom represent
foreign countries.

Mrs. StalcupFeted
With Gift Shower

Honoring Mrs. Nathan Stalcup,
a gift party was given Thursday
eveningin the Clyde Clanton home
with Mrs. John Szitar as co--

hostess.
The group played gamesand re

freshments were served.
Attending were Mrs. Maxine

Watkins. Mrs. T. E. Osborn, Mrs.
Jeff Chapman.Mrs. C. D. Clanton,
Mrs. Laverne Rogers.Mrs. Robert
Hamilton, Mrs. Jack. Franklin,
Mrs. Morris Clanton. Mrs. Earl
Clanton, Pearlie Mae Clanton, Mrs.
Corbett Clanton, Joy Treas. Mrs.
MILLER Russell, Mrs. S. B

Echols. Jr., Mrs. Rube McNew,
Mrs. E. R. Richardson, Mrs. Jan
Lammers, Mrs. Gertrude McPhpr-so- n,

Mrs, C. B. Nunnely and Mrs.
Louis StalL

Special Sermon
A Fellowship meeting will be

held Monday eveningat the Church
of God for members of this dis
trict which includes Lameia,
Sweetwater. Odessa and Stanton,
the Rev. N. L. Suiter, pastor, has
announced.

The Rev. J. M. Bloomingdale of
Sweetwaterwill conduct the meet
ing.

At the 11 a. m. servicesSunday,
the Rev. Suiter will deliver a
special message to parishioners.

Mrs. lone Thurman Is
Honored At Gift Party

Mrs. Lou Helen Underwood,
Frances Shank, Ophelia Click and
Edith UUcy were hostessesThurs-
day evening at a surprise houie-warmi-

and gift party feting Mrs.
lone Thurman at her new home,
108 East 16th street.

Fourteen guests were present

President'sPlane
Visits Fort Worth

TORT WORTH. July 4. WL-T- he

new presidential airplane, the "In
dependence, was scheduled to
leave here for California this
morning, after it paid a surprise
visit to the Fort Worth Army air
base and its Dilot, Lt. Col, Henry
T. Myers of Fort Worth, surprised
his wife and infant son last nlsht

The big craft, which President
Truman hasn't yet seen landed
at 6:30 p. m., enroute from Wash-
ington to SantaMonica. California.
Myers said he'll leave the plane
there for a factory checkup and
adjustment.

Colored Leaaut
.O'U A Mtttina

A meeting of the Colored Civic
Leaguehas ben called for Sunday
afternoonat 3:30 at the Lakeview
schoolhouse. at which time plans
will be discussed fora future pic
nic and recreational program for

f all thr Nezro population.
Frank Miller, president of the

League urges a full attendance.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAA CO.

JUST PBOVF 4M

Donalds
Drive-i- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

BRIDGE

MR. BREGER

t

"Just rememberifyou get blown to bits, Wr. come
running to me for sympathy!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I n ill rfe

insure

Office

Phone

'Htf9, fa'r fef combs fooihbrushet Ain't got
summer yell"

BEST SHiNES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE A NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 1:30 M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins Noon

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Erera Tuesday

BEGINNING MA
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners! Bros, and
, Joe Slyer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

ajy ffuess 15 TRe picturc
RCPRcTSeTNTij MY WlFCS
BRIDGeT c5Ae. TfiC

Title is probably" .r
CHAOS OR UTTCR

CONFUSION

'

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 First Phono

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can you against al-

most any conceivable haiard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little

Big Spring"
407 Runnels St 196

IGCLEANERC

San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Big

Spring each Wednesday to pick

up rugs to cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointment contact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
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OFMANy FALSE

Plus "Fox News'.'and"Cat Tails"

STARTING SUNDAY

FRI.-SA- T

HOOD andGMD!

wmVmm iw f i v

hU1 i.

Also "JungleGirl" No. 2
and"Birth of aNotion"

-- RIO-
Colored People

Saturday10 P. M.

'BeyondI

The Pecos

RIO
THEN

lOWR

Friday
Saturday

mm
also "Mystery Mountain"

No. 5 and"John Smith
andPokerHuntas"

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bide

Phone 759

Am

I

I
Ending Today

WALT DISNEY'S

WW
mm

OS

DM VEIKiIJflO(gDilB

' Plus"TortoiseWins Again"

SaturdayOnly
HHT SOW FHMCTHS mum

nuiii.ipw
Plus "Last Of The Mohicans'

No. 9
and "Henpecked Hoboes"

Colorado City Youth
JoinsApollo Choir

COLORADO CITY, July 4.

Colorado City's boy singer, nine-year-o- ld

Sandy McSpaddcn, left
Wednesday for the Apollo Choir

' campat Desco Drive, PrestonHol-jlo-

Dallas. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
!a. L. McSpadden, Sandy began
his public singing performances

, when he was soloist for a local
kindergarten rhythm band at the
age of three. Last November he
was given an audition by Coleman
Cooper, director of the Apollo choir
of boys' voices, and was immedi-
ately acceptedfor summer train-
ing with the group.

KansasCity Police
Carrying Interns

KANSAS CITY. July 4. The
white cars driven b traffic and
safely departmentpolice will have
extra passengerstoday.

Interns from the general hospi-
tal will ride in each car to take
care of any Fourth of July

tor JOU

AMERICAN BUSLINES offers:

p. . New, FasterSchedules

i ' Air Conditioned Buses

Safe, Courteous Drivers

, Local Service in Texas

Thru Buses to Los Angeles
' LOWFarer

Effective July 8

Study Of UnderseaMountains

Range In Atlantic Planned
WASHINGTON, July 3. WUAn

expedition to survey a section of

the "Mid-Atlant- ic ridge" an un-

dersea.mountain range which ex-

tends'from Iceland nearly to An-

tarcticawas announcedtoday by

the National Geographic Society.

Dr. Gilbert Grosvenor, president
of the society, said the expedition

will leaveJulv 15 for a two-mont-

study of the ridge in waters about

1,200 miles east of Bermuda. Co-

lumbia University and the Ocean-ograph-ic

Institution and Woods
Hole. Mass., will be the society's
joint sponsors of the trip.

The research ship "Atlantis." a
146-fo-ot ketch, will be usedby the
scientists.

The Mid-Atlant- ic ridge rises
some two miles above the ocean
floor. Although much of it is deeply
submerged the crest averaging
about a mile below the surface-occasi- onal

peaks emerge to form
such islands as the Azores and
Ascens.

Little is known about its geologic
structure, but one theory holds
that it is a fragment left behind
when the continentsof orth ana
South America separated from
Europe and Africa.

Professor Maurice Ewing, Co-

lumbia University geologist head
ing the expedition, emphasizedthat
the party will not be seekinc a
"lost continent" called "Atlantis"... . J 1-4 I IU.mwnicn legena says exiaieu muu-san-

of years ago and then dis-

appeared beneath the waters of
the Atlantic.

"The 'Lost Atlantis' has not en-

tered into my thinking about our
plans." said Ewing,

The scientists have these objec-

tives:
1. To determine if and how can

Romine Named

To Temple Post
Charley Romine. supervisor of

cirneulitm for Big Spring High
School for the past two years,
will leave Saturday for Temple,
where he had been named princi
pal of the high school.

Romine succeedsJack Atkins,
who has i'one to Laredo to become
president of the junior college of
ihat Hlv. Atkins, in turn, had suc--
cpprfpd Keorce Geutrv. for a num
ber of years high school principal
here, t Temple wnen ueniry De-ca-

head of Goosecreek schools.
CominE here in September1948.

DiimtinV' t Mnf hue hppn In1IVIIIUIV 1' V...... V ..MW -

'directing the development of phil
osophy and objectiveslor the ntgn
school aim the shaping of a un

and course of study in
keeping with it.

Trior to coming to Big Spring
he taupht at Wnro State Orphan's
home, in the HiUsboro high school
and Masonic State home. For a
time he was director of the youth
center in Denton, and served a
short time as field" executive for
the Bey Scouts of, America.

Mrs. Romine and their two
daughters,Mary Linda and Rebec-
ca Lpigh, will accompanyhim to
Temple.

Root Hospital

Adds New Wing
COLORADO CITY. July '4. A

new wing comprising 14 rooms,
a new nursery, central supply and
service room, and a storagebase-
ment is now irt use at Root Memo-
rial hospital, Colorado City. With
the exterior still incomplete the
new wing is finished inside. The
addition has modernized and en
larged this town's only hospital.
ouilt in 1327 by the late Dr. C. L.
Root, a beloved pioneer physician
who oracticcd medicineand sur
gery in Colorado City from 1913

until his death in 1937.
Originally Root hospital was

built by Dr. Root as a small pri-

vate hospital with eight rooms.
Tyo years later he added a new
wing of seven rooms and a modern
nurses' home. His death came on
the tenth anniversary of the hos-

pital's opening and his only son,
Charles L. Root. Jr., becamehos-
pital manager. The younger Mr.
Root has a master plan, drawn by
W. K. Griffin. Sweetwater archi-
tect, which will eventually add ycl
anotherwing to the hospital, com-
pleting a building --and
adding in the future a new minor
surgery room, a new lying-i- n room.
and delivery suite.

Hearings On War
DepartmentCut Set

WASHINGTON. July 4. '.?-)-
senate appropriation-- subcommit-
tee rcheduled hearer next Ycd-ncsJ-

on i hodn'-dpprove- tj ! :

trimming S43.0O0.V-'-. from a S383.
COO.000 war dopir!;:ir-n- t civil ' itc
tions budget. i

Jy a d ce volt
th house acc i'ti tito re in
m: dation of is jpr.-iprN- n;
c . jiiltee anrf npor :vi"J r,3'i 0

for flood, control, navigation,
maintenanceof national cemeter-
ies and operation of the Panama
Canal during the next twelve
months.

The committee figure stood in
the face of two days of debate
over proposalsto increasethe sum
at least to the budget estimate.

yons have been carved into the.
ridge. Such submarine canyons
, . . . . iinave oeen iouna in me cununeiiiai
shelf off the eastern coast of the
United States, but geologists can't
agree whether they were formed
by erosion, glacial action, sub-

marine springs or earthquakes
If such canyons are found, the

expedition will attempt to chart
them, along with peaks of the
ridge.

Army Needs Minimum Of 500

Volunteers For July-Augu- st

IndependenceDay finds the reg--

ular Army seekingto maintain its
j minimum strength of one million

A&M Military

Sefun Praised

By Ex-Ag-
gie

i WASHINGTON, July 4. W--Tho

' greatnessof Texas A&-M- , says an
ie in congress, stems from

the way it has been conducted as

an "esseutially military institu
tion" as the war department
rates it.

Rep. Olin E. (Tiger; Teague.oT

the classof '32, makes no secret
of his concern over proposals to

military training
at Aggieland.

The very fact that students there
do wear uniforms at all times and
otherwise live under military dis-

cipline, he says, has won it 'dis-

tinction over other large state col-

leges and universities throughout
the country with R.O.T.C. units.

Teaguehas discussedthe matter
with various war department of
ficials, and it was becauseof his
interest that Lieut. Gen. C. P.
Hall, director of organization and
training, wrote him a letter timed
to coincide it what meeting of the
college's governing board prais-
ing A&M and declaring that "no
other school in the country even
approximated" its output of re-

serve arrny officers.
Another staunchsupporter of the

military program and A&M, as it
has been carried out for decades,
is a member of Teague's staff.
Earl McChesney, of the class of
43. Both Teague and McChesne
are purple heart veteransof fight-
ing in Europe.

Cub Scout Day Camp
Dates Are Revealed

Annual Day Camp for Cub Scouts
in the Big Spring district will be
held at City Park on July
D. M. McKinney. cubbing com-
missioner, announced today.

Activity at the camp site will
begin at 10 a. m. and close at
5 p. m. during the first two days.
On the third day. parents will be
guests at a supper in the park, ani
several cubs and their fathers will
remain at the park overnight.

General activities will include
swimming, games, contests and
handicraft work. All Cubs in the
district, which includes three packs
in Big Spring and one each in
Coahoma. Forsan and Stanton, are
eligible to attend. However, (hey
must be officially registered with
a pack by the first dav of the
camp. Registration fee for the
camp is SI.

YOUR

CREDIT

2. To collect samplesof the fine
mud, or ooze, that covers the bot--1

torn of the ocean at the base of
the ridge, about three miles below "

the surface. Collected in tubes 10

and 15 feet long which will be
lowered into the water and then
hauled up, these samples are ex-

pected to help in determining the
age of the sediment and the con-

ditions under which it was d- -
posited.

men by volunteer enlistment for

the first time, since 1940.

In an effort to contribute to the

30,000 new recruits needed each

month, the district headquarters
has establisheda quota of 500 vol-

unteers for July and August, ac--

ley, in charge of the recruiting
station in the post office here.
'Lt. Shivelcv pointed out that'the

minimum strength is necessaryto
carry out the Army's domesticand
foreign service. j

To meet the demands, special
emphasisis being placed on youth
and quality oi recruits. More than

, over before, attention of high
, school graduates is being directed

to advantagesof Army enlistment.
These, saidLt. Shiveley. include!

training in the new ground, air
and administrative and technical
schools, as well as specialized and
job training. Recruits as privates
receive S75 per month in addition
lo food, clothing, medical care and
other benefits. Annual leave
amounts to 30 days. Through for-

eign duty possibilities, the recruit
has unlimited opportunity for trav-
el. Pav increaseswith ratines up

j to S165 per month for master
sergeant,and five per cent incre-
ment for three years service, 20
per cent for foreign duty and 50
per cent for flying duty.

Kansas Needs

More Combines
GREAT BEND, Kas., July 4. Wi

--Lack of combines posed a threat
to the huge Kansas wheat crop,
out efforts were being made to
rush harvesting equipmentinto th"
state to lessen any possible losses.

The estimated crop of 2(8.000.-00- 0

bushels is the largest in Kan-
sas history.

The situation is especially criti-
cal this year becausemost of the
wheat throughout the state has
ripened at the same time, and
also the harvest in Texasand Okla-
homa is still underway.

Normally many combining out-

fits start out in Texas, traverse
through Oklahoma and take up in
Kansas as the wheat ripens pro-

gressively from south to north.
In Tcas the harvest is well

under way in the top of the Pan-
handle where the acreageis great
and the yield heavy. Most grain
in the southern edge of the Tex-
as wheat belt has already been
fcjarveMed. however.

In Oklahoma the harvest is com-
plete in a large portion of the
slate agricultural extension ser-
vice for three Oklahoma
Panhandle counties where rains
delayed the cutting.

Rep Hope iR-K- said in Wash-
ington the agricultural depart-
ment is making efforts to start a
number of combines south out of
Colorado. Nebraska, Nirth and
South Dakota. Minnesota and
Montana and northweard from
Texas.
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Protection Against
Measles Is Urged
For. Frail Children

AUSTIN, July 4. 1?-- Use of mv
mune globulin to protect frail chil-

dren from measles hasbeen sug-
gested by State Health Officer
George W. Cox.

Dr. Cox said that if administer-
ed within eight daysfrom the time
of exposure,. immune globulin
would prevent the disease. Its
use was seen asmainly beneficial
fur infants and children whose
health makes it Inadvisable for
them to suffer an attack of the

r

Ladies' Watch
Ladies' Baylor watch
with matching expan-
sion band. Fully jewel-
ed arid attractive in de
sign. Regular 24.75,
Now

17.50
Man's Avalon

ITandsomc jeweled Av-

alon watch, an accurate
time keeper, yellow
gold filled case. Regu-
lar 19.75, Now

Man's Watch
Jeweled movement,
yellow or pink gold
color, smart matching
stretch band. A dis-

tinctive looking watch.
Reg. 22.50, Now

FmW

600 yards of 80 sbuare Quadriga Cloth . . "

Mercerized and Needlized for easier sewiny

. . guaranteedfast color. In a wide assort

tnent of colors and patterns . . . large and neat

floral patterns,stripes In 3 widths, and checks.

StoreWill Be ClosedAll Day Today

OpenAll Day Saturday

Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore

measles.
While protection is ordinarily

of about three weeks duration
only, there is no limit to the num-

ber of times it can be used, he
said. Repeated use can go on
shielding a cnild against measles
until he is old enough and strong
enough tostand an attack without
serious consequences.

Immune globulin can be obtain-
ed free by physicians to be used
as they think advisable. Dr. Cox
said.

It is estimated that about 300
million people throughoutthe world
have malaria in some years.

-
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CampAvailable
For SeniorScouts

FACILITIES AT Camp Phllmonl
in New Mexico will be made avail-
able to SKn'or Boy Scouts in the
Big Spring district sometime this
month, provided there is sufficient
interest among boys here, Scout
officials announcedtoday.

H. D. Ferris, local Scout field
executive, said thecost for a one
week trip to Philmont probably
would amount to about $15 to
$17.50. Those interested are urged
to contact either Norrls or their
scoutmaster.

One Day Watch Sale

ATURDAY
ONLY

Jeweled Movement

Man's Watch
WaterResistant
Anti-Magnet- ic

StainlessSteel Case
SweepSecondHand

Regular 29.75

io.95 JliwF

Radium Dial
17-Jeve-ls

Pay As Little

As 1.00 Weekly

All
Nationally
Famous
Watches
At Zale's

Open
An

Accouni

For Information Call: ind Main
ALEX

3rd and Main OleiJQ&fak&. Regular Ij.'T
542


